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USG votes to place
lighted field option
on ballot.

GPSC approves $64
per semester residence
hall fee increase.
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Chairs
d fend
d. grees
GRAD COUNCIL: Departments
claim programs not expensive,
cuts hurt un,lergradumcs.
WILLIAM HATFIELD
().,11,

E,:wn,,

R!l\'RTI!;

"01.: nxornmi:mli:d elimin:11io11 or merger
of ,omi: gr.1dua1e degree, arc 11111 co,1-effcc1i,e. the d1airmen of four dcpan111en1, say.
Al a 'J'<,-Cial Graduate Council meeting
Thur,dav.
l,a\'id
Werlich.
lli,111rv
lkpanm~:n d1;1irma11. -.;1id the w111Kil\ pn;.
po-.cd dimi11:11inn of the hi,torical ,111die,
doclorJlc will nnl ,a\'e mom:v for the
llni\'crsil\'.
·
Werlich -.;1id the hi,tnrical ,tudie, doc11ii-a1e i, not expen,i,e ,,hen compared lo other
degree, offered in the Colkge of Liber.il An,
and degree, fnm1 olhcr u11i\'t:r..i1ic,.
··on a co,1-per-crcdi1-hnur h:t,i,. our d,,,:tor.il progr.1111 i, the lc:t,t expen,i\·e among
thi: four puhlic uni\'er,itie, with hi,1ory
Ph.D.\. in lllinoi<" Werlich said. '11ii: ,upposcd -.;1ving, madi: av:1ilahle hy the dcmi~
of ou; Ph.D. is illu,01')'."
DoctorJ( dcgn.-cs in hi,torical ,tudie, and
sociolocv were recommcnded for elimination hy"iohn Yopp. Gr.1du:1le School dcan.
three weeks ago at a Gr.iduate Council meeting.
Nine other gr.1duate degrees were rcn:mmendcd for change.
All dep:utmcnt head, or dc:m, who-c programs were affected by Yopp's n.-commendations were allowi:d to respond 10 thi: pmpo-cd changes.
1l1c graduate program re\'icw began in
July. when the Illinois Board of Higher
E<luc:1tion mandah:d that all state universities
review their gr.iduatc prugr.uns.
Joel Best, Sociology Dcpanmcnt chairman. !>aid thc s.x:iology degn.-c\ elimination
will not -.;1ve money because gradu:11e students teach undergrJduatc coun.cs.
BeM said a document prepared by John
l\lcKillip. Gr.1duate Schtxil a,<.oci:11e dean.
stated that the elimination of a MX:iolog~
degree would save an estimated $99.180.

DOUBLE CHECKING: Judith Rocha, a Freshman in social work From Chicago, checks the ID oF Ana
Alvarez, an undecided sophomore From Chicago, Thursday before selling her cigarettes at the Information Desk in
the Student Center.

Cigarette law goes into effect

0

~EE

[ill[~
•Starting
today, busi•
nesses are
required lo
check identification for peo·
pie buying_
lobacco who
apecor to be
unc!er the age
of 27.
•The FDA has
a toll-free tele·
phone number
so f>C(?ple who
see 101:iacco
sales lo minors
can report
those business·
es.

OF AGE: Legislation
requires tobacco
sellers to card anyone
looking under 27.
JASON

K. FREUND

11.-\IIY EmTTUN Rm.•RHR

Ana Alvarcl said she heard
,omc unfamiliar words as she
attempted Ill purcha'iC cigarcllcs in
the Student Center Thursday.
"Can I sec !;ome IDT a.sked
Judith Rocha, an Information
St.ition employee and a freshman
in social work from Chkago.
Ah·arc,1 an undL-cidcd sophomore from Chicago, nonchalantly
presented her driver's license,
paid for her Marlboros and wa<. on
her way.

Linda Ruckel, a Food and
Drug Adminis1r:1tion spokeswoman, said a new regulation,
which takes c!Tccl today, n.-quires
worker.. selling cigarettes to check
the idcntifieation of people who
appear lo he under 27.
Retailer.. who ).Cl( to minor.;
face penalties of S250 or more.
"The new law doesn·1 really
matter," Alvare1. said. "People
under 18 will get fake ID's or get
friend~ O\'cr 18 to buy for them."
Rocha said the new law will
delay sales at the lnfonnation
Station.
"h's going to take up too much
time. but if that's the law, then
that's the law," she said.
Carbondale Police Chief Don
Strom said a 1995 local police
dep:utmcnt sur\'cy showed that
minors were able to purcha.,;c cig-

arctics at more than 80 percent of
20 Carbondale locations.
He said a spring 1996 followup sur.-ey showed :?O percent of
the establishment<, sold tobacco to
minors.
According to the FDA. smoking among eighth- and 10th-grade
students ha.s risen 50 percent since
1991. The new regulation
attempts to curb tL-cnage smoking.
Duane NL-cly, a Studcnt Center
lnfom1ation Station employee,
said he expect<, a lot of student<. to
be angry wl•en he a.<.k.<, for identi•
fiealion.
'.'It's going to cau.o;e a lot of
Jll.'Oplc to be mad lx.-cau5c it will
slow things down consider.ibly,"
said Neely, a sophomore in
administration. of justice from
SEE

CIGARETTES, r:\GE 5

DEFEND, rAuE 5

Professor stops teaching for cotnputer ·:.equiptnent
THE TERMS: CASA
teacher holds out for
Internet hook up.
JULIE RENDLEMAN
DAILY fa,\rTI.-\N Rll\'RHR

A pmfcs,or anrmunccd Sunday
in an e-mail tl::il l:e was going on
strike until his computer wa,
hooked up Ill the Internet to show
his college that more computer suppon for slatT wa.~ nL-cdcd.

David Scott Clarke, a pmfcssor
in tL-chnical and resource 111an:1gcrncnt, which is in lhc College of
Applied Sciences and Ans, sent an
e-mail Sunday to faculty, staff and
students of CASA infom1ing them
of his -.trike.
Clarke stancd his strike Sunday
and ended the ti,·e-day strike
llmrsday morning at I0:37 when
his computer was l1!x1kcd up to the
Internet.
Clarke said he had triL-<l since
October to get the computer in his
office hookL-<l up to the lnlemct but

nothing happened.
'11iis isn't open hcan surgery
h~rc," he said. "All I nL-cdcd wa., a
cord for my ,omputer."
· Fred hbei.,cr, a.,sociate dean for
admissions and acting chainnan for
advanced tL-chnical studic.,, said he
wa.~ a.,hamcd that one of his pmfessors acted that way.
"We did everything we could to
get him hi, pan," · he s:iid. "We
wanted him hack in his cla.,snx1111
a.s S<X>n a., prn,,iblc."
lsberncr said the students in
Clarke's classes will not be penal-

i1.cd for the misSL-<l cla.sscs.
Clarke !>aid students did not miss
any cla.o;.-.cs because he had mo\'ed
his cla.o;.-.cs to being taught over the
Internet and his students think his
strike wa.s hilarious.
"I marched all my students down
to the computer lab at the beginning
of the year and got them e-mail
addrc.s!.l!s," he said.
"We mo,·cd from meeting in
cl:i.ss to di,t:mcc learning really
c;1,y."
Clarke.\\ ho teaches pmfes.sional
dc,·clopment and international busi-

ncs.<. cla<,scs. said he has SL-en a need
for more computer suppon on campus for faculty.
"It is really easy for faculty to
fall between the cr.ick.s."

Gc.1s Bode
Gus says:
What do we
need a union
For?

D111i\' EGWTUX

Calendar
Mostly cloudy, storms developing.
High: 58
low: 37

SATURDAY:
Wormer, thunders!oms likely.
High: 64
Low: 52

CALENDAR POLICY
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lv-,.._a.,....Lringll.......,..-,..,.,c,,pi.Lringwxmcn,ondo"""'..,.l,.'byll.
,>.,d,,nt,o/s..A,.,.11...,;,u,,,....,y.-Cat>ondclo

~,,.,u bliror. ).(ichxl llrf,lf'J
n .. .a:,• EJrt•-.r. Curth K- Diui
l~r.1rf1k'.S F.Jiror: Jtff Sinntn
l :..mr,-n Life F.J1rt'f": Anrw-ttr B.ur

FJ,r,<ul r.._,. C>-E.Jnor: Emily PnJJr
EJ1flllfUI l'a,:e Cn-E.11tlT. stu.nna

l>ono\"&11

• African Student Coooci • gencrol
mccfing, Mord, 1, 4 p.m., Student
Center Vodeo Lounge. Conlod ANo at

• Ruuian 'bblo, Fridays, 4 lo 6 p.m.,
Chino House (701 S. dlinoii Avo.l
Con1oc1 Sarah at -453-5029.

'Hcwr Birttxhy Dr. Seuss." Morch 1,

• Spanish Tobie, Foo. 28, 4 lo 6 p.m.,
Calo Melange. Conlod Mario at 453·
5-432.
• French Tobie, Feb. 28, 4 lo 6 p.m.,
Booby's. Elo,Jing Night, 7 p.m.,
Sports Center, will kmc from Booby's.
Conlod Err-ii at 536-1433.
• Gennan 1able, Stommtisdi, Feb. 28,
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Booby's. Conlod
Anne at 549-1754.

UPCOMING

Aru/Enrrnainmmc F.J1rur: lJ,..a J'ani;:Nun
l"te,icn EJ1wr: Trn,w I ll4-i.an
ro1111c.sF.J1rl',r:]f"nnifrrCarnJm
Sru.Jc-nt AJ >.-Ln.1L't'r: Sc-,W T.a,.lur
a ..,,1fd: Sa.rah Snv.1k

FJttl'f-ln-Otarf. Btian T. Suuon

• SoltJci Volunteer Corps • Habitat bHumonity. c-,c,y Saturday, Student
~tO!ficc [3rd l!oorof
Student Center!, -453-5714.

anJAn,:,L,L<,.i,
AJ r,nJ11,tk"I'\: l..an.L.,n \\illi.am•
Ctn:uLri.,n: Gr~•Y Sc,lfr
Ai.,1\f.'lnt PruJuch.,n M.in.a~r: M.iliir

• American Red Cross Community
Finl Aid & Safely l~CIMSO,
M:lrd, 1 & 2, 8 o.m. to noon,

Cil=~•h ..>.I l•v \'m:dl,~1i

Carbondale Memoriol Hospital Room
3-A, $30. Contod Peggy at -453·

}',..,t,... .. ft,,IJSulT:

l~orral~RfttftJamu

2793.

.\l.an,1~ EJ11or.Lance-5rtttt

Purl.,, AJ M..n,e<r. Sh<ni Killion

• SoltJci Volunteer Corps • Groctoo
~ at the Science Cen~ in lh1:
Uni.·..ni!y M:lD, weekends, bible
hours. Conlocl Jim at 529-5431.

c1.,~,f.J AJ ~!.-= J.-11 c,...

l'r,,._t.-~·tlnl'I ,.hrul.""1": EJ ()~lrna.tn1o
Au.:l•lnl TN.h Ill: Kay t..•rTrKC'
M.:r1,,1f1Tlrttt 5fw'ca.,ltll': KrU,- Thcemu

Do,ly Egyplicn (USPS 169:20) "publ,.i-..d by Sou1hom lllmoi, U>.-..ry Cllice,
e.-~ ol Sou!hem m,,..;;,u,.;-,.ryo1 Cart>ondc: ....
Co,!,c,ndalo,11. 62901. Phor.e(618) 536-331 I; b.(618) .c.53-lm. Oorald

• SoltJci Volunteer Corps • Volunlc(n
needed for lnlcrfoilh Cen~ Foccl,ft,
M:lrd, 1, 9 o.m. lo 1 p.m., lnlcrfoilh
Cen~. Coll 453-5714 for dctoils.

0'9;,, ... ~ .

~.fidolloeor.
Mo.I tubscriplion, ace S7S a~• o, $48.50 lor ,i, monihs ~ih;n the l)n,lod
Slaoe, en! Sl9S a year<>< Sl2S.50 lor,.. rnonih, in a n ~ co,.nlrio,.
P o , - SercloDchcr,gosolocldreub Do,lyEgypi,an, So,th,-n lll.nc,;,
u,,-,.ry, Ca,l,ondalo, Ill., 62901. Se«,ncl Chu P°""!J" po;d o1 Carbon:lalo, t'l

• Geogrop'1y Oub pick i.p, Adopt-A·

Spot, He\:> us out!, Morch 1, Noon,

-~ ~ _ , ~ I i - ----[::; IP llQ Ill::§ EE: ,-.,iy111,-.,i<G

;J

NEW D.J.

"D.J. Foreman"

fXClllU§IVlrL-,,
at

6A T§FB,r'i
Friday Nights Beginning

'!onight

lot. Conlod MonJ ot 529-2493.

• Disdilcd Stuclcnt Reaec,t;c,n • lei's
go swimming ot !ho Pulliam Pool,
~ Friday, 3 lo 5 p.m. Conlod
lldisso at -453-1265.

• 0eparlment of Speech
CommunicatiOn • 'CENSOR; o one
ad pay, Foo. 27 lo Morch 1, 8 p.m.,
Kleinou lhcotre, $4 for public, $2 for
sllidcnts. Conlod Jodc at 453-2291.

111111 lr.lrrm Southern Illinois University at carbondale

.-\ .... 1cnmcnu. EJ1tor:: Cha.I AnJ«,.,n
Nt•\ f..ft1'1.-: CTftlhia Sh<-t-1:1

lhie rhnnr.

mccl at Won:houso Uquon porl<ir,g

TODAY

• Jopanese Tobie, rM!f'/ Friday, 6 lo 8
,.m., Melange Cafe. Conlod Sumilo
ot-457-8650.

If rcaJeri. ~t an emir in a new~ anicle. they can contact the
Daily l:.):_1p1i,zn A,-cur-Jcy Dc.\k at 536-3311. e~temion 233 or 228.

:\,....-._utr Edlrnr. KtnJn lldmc-t

tit

NEWS

549-5192.

• 2nd kox1 Dr. Seuu Feitivol,

4 lo 6 p.m., Rec Center. Conlod Kottiy

at 453-1267.

• Cent Your Cores Crusade Choir •
Spring Go<pcl MU$icxil, Morch 1, 7
p.m., OIM!! Freewill Boplisl Church.
/JR N. Merion. Conlod Tojoon at
536-7194.
• H~lel Foundation • AJOS Aworencu
Workshop, M:lrch 2, 1 p.m., Studcnt
Center Ballroom A. Conlod Betsy at
549-7387.

• Blodc G.-ocluote Sludcnt
Association, M:Jrch 2, 6 p.m., Student
Ceni,;,, Ohio Room. Conlod Amt at
453-5714.

• Sok,ki Volunteer Corps • Thero orn
s1JI opening, for the Hobitot for

~~"=. ~,JCb~~

MS.
Conlod John at 529-3311 for dctoik

• Soluki Volunleer Corps • Morch al
Dimes Internship, now through 1-1-q
1997, bible houn. eon -453-5714
lcrdcto~s.

• Solulci Volunteer Cotps T-shirt Soles,
O'tOiWe e,ery cloy in the Student
~tOl!iceoreveryw-orda,
in the Holl ol Fomo from 10 o.m. to 2
p.m. eon 453.5714 for dctoils.

• Solulci Volunteer Corps · Community
Gorden, Morch to 11cf 1997, ony!ime
between 9 o.m. & 3 p.m., Senior
Aduh Ser,ices, ~ N. Springer St.
Conlocl Kim at 4.57-4151 to"0iunlea".

• Solulci Volunteer Corps - lnlormotion

Tobie,~ Modoy, 10 o.m. lo 2

p.m., Student Center Ho& of Fame.
Coll 4.53-5714 fordctok
• THRMOS • Hiring and oa:ommodoting di~ WO<lcn, Morch 3, 3:30
p.m., Student Center Mockinow Room.
Conlod Jon at 536-6431 or sec

Sunday

Monday

Tue,day

'5un.:!ay "Feast "Taco
Savings' for $5" Tuesday"
All you
6uy0ne
Can Eat
Oneffill Afur4PM

l'lrt!ttG<t

[)i~ln()r,ly

TheOr'.glnal

Dt~" 2/99~

Wedne,day

"Family
Fiesta"

Thursday 2/27

Thureday

KIDS EAT
All Drinks
FREE!

Alf DAY

Friday/Saturday

n1/2 Price!

Miiln~ht Mu"'hle,

ALL TACOS .49~
F¥WfrtMfhourt"'..,•"'1

Carbondale, Herrin, Anna, DuQuoin
•at participating stores, hours may vary

• SIU Ballroom Dance Oub ml!'!Jing,
every w-orda,, 6:30 lo 9 p.m., Oovi'!S
Gym, S5 per $ClllCsler. Conlod Lindo
ot893·4029.
• Civi Airpotrol Mee.ting, l!YCf"/
lkncloy, 7 p.m., Morion Airport.
Contod Waymon at 684-6838.
• Univenol Spirituot.ty presentot;on •
Clo:rvoyonts: The True & !he Fn!$C
Pspia, M:lrch 3, 7 p.m.,
Longbronch Callee House. Conlod
Toro 529-5029.
• Solulci Volunteer Carpi • Voluntecn
nco:lcd to ossisl ir.struc:tor & children
in "look at Mc, rm o S1or; eo:h
Tu=loy until Morch 25, 10: 15 lo 11
o.m., LIFE Community Center. Conto,J
Saro at 549-4222.

• Southern Baptist Student Minislries
- Froo luncheon lor ln1cmationd slu·
dents, every Tu=loy, 11 :30 o.m. lo
1p.m., 825 W. Mill St. Conlod Loretto
at 457·2898.
• Univenity Coree,- Serwes ·

&plore A eort!Cf' W,lh Tho

=TI1'{: ~':i ~;453.
4

2391.

• Department ol Speech
Communication• Audition, for 'P-,gi
in Heaven" from the nc,,d by Barbaro
Kingsolver, odoprod and direcloo by
Nathan 51,,cky, Morch 4, 6 p.m.,
Kleinou Theatre. Conlod Jo:k at -453·
2291.
• Voices of Inspiration Gospel Choi-•
scelcing new memb:n and muiicions,
coch Tueidoy & Thundoy, 6:30 lo
8:30 p.m., Al,geld 248. Contod Brion
at 549-9251.

Saturday 3/1
TRINH T. MINH-HA

(University Museum. Free!)

(Varsity Theater -418 S. Illinois. Free!)

LORETTtl Slvl/TH
Various Works
7pm

Assorted animation, documcntarv,
experimental and narrath·c films·
3-5pm

(Student Center Auditorium, Free!

(Tres Hombres, Free!)

A Talc of Love
9:30am

Assorted animation,
documentary, experimental and
narrati\'e films
IOpm-lam

Experimental films

Closely Watched Trains

(Jaromir Sofr)
7 &9pm
(Student Centt:r Auditorium, SI)

Sunday 3/2

(University Museum. Free!)

JAROMIR SOFR
Short Cut

Shoot for the Contents

(Varsity Theater -USS. Illinois, Free!)

12-3pm

by Trint T. Minh-ha
7pm

9:30am

(S1udent Center Auditorium, Free!)

Best of fest!
3-5:30pm

Films about sexuality

(Student Center Auditorium, SI)

9:30-11 :30pm

"Thirsty "Twilight Tacos"
Thursday"
Perfect fer

• SPC committee mccling, rM;,Y

~&i:r~
t;1~~!:n~n
536-3393.

Narr-.iti\'e films about lo\'e
and obsession
12-3pm

Friday 2/28

"Daily Meal Deals"

• Women's Serwes • •All That Girl &
Guy Stuff• Group (1o!l:ing about relotiomhii»l, every M:,r,dcj, 4 1o 5:30
p.m., Woody Holl 824.4. Conlod Nita
at -453-3655.

Big Muddy Film Festival

(Longbranch Coffee House, Free!)

~~
II ir~~~ ~~~~·i11

~n't=..s.iu.odu/-lhrmoi for morn

•

(Student Center Auditorium, SI)
The Big Muddy Festival is organized by Film Alternatives and
partially funded by a grant from the 111inois Arts Council, a state
agency. Sponsors indude: Department of Cinema and
Photography, Scheel cl Journalism and Daily Egyptian, School of
Art and Design, Gays, Lesbians. Bisexuals, & Friend!;. and
Supcr8 Moir:!, Radio & T.V.,CMCA New Media Center, College cl
Mass communications and Media Arts, Departments ot .
Linguistics, Histoiy, Philosophy, Sociology. University Press.
Shiyock Aud1torium,Varsity Theate, and Unive~ty Bookstore.

For more information: (618)453-1482

l).\IIJ EG\'PTI.\\
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Bands pool talents for voters
ROCK 'N VOTE: College
Repuhlicans and the Hangar 9
plan local concert for voter
rl!gistration.
LISA PANGBURN
DE ENTfRTAINMlNT Enm,R

If s1mlen1s wanl lo have a mice in lhe City
or Carhond:1lc. they n~d to register 10 rnte.
and the Voter Regis1r,11ion Drive will give
lh~m thal d1:ml·e. a loc:11 husines\ owner ~ys.
Sally C:uter. co-owner of I Ian gar IJ, 511 S.

Illinois Ave.. said SIUC's College
Rcpuhlicans and four 101:al hands arc teaming
up today in 1he Fn.-c Forum area 10 suppon
,·01cr rcgbtralion for the Carbondale City
Council.
The Free Forum area. loc:ued on the cast
side of 1hc S1udent Cenlcr parl(ing gar.igc.
will he mcking from noon to 3 loday.
Kicking off a local mck the \'ote will be St.
Stephen's Acoustic Blues followed hy
halfway jane. 1he \\'a.,dolls and P'-·-or King.
Caner s:1id lhc !a.,t day lo register for the
April I election is M:inday. so she wa.~ willing
to help 1he College Republicans in 1he cause.
"I wa.\ just helping with gelling lhc hands

together, hul I lhink it is a very imponanl
cause," she said. "Students wanl to have a
\'oicc in cily go\'emment. :md lhc first step is
to \'otc. This is also a great opponunity for
people who can't get into the bars to sec live
local bands."
Andy Volpen. a senior in education from
Danville and president of the College
Republicans. said his gmup wanlcd 10 do a
local "rock the vote" to generate more representation of SIUC studenb.
"\Ve were really disappointed with the
SEE

VOTE,

rAGE 6

3

Niltion
WASHINGTON
INS punishes 12 officials
in immigration scheme
One senior immigration onicial has
been fired and 11 others were demo:ed ur
suspended for their part in an elaborate
scheme to hoodwink a congressional ta.~k
force c,camining illegal immigration, the
Justice Department said.
The punishment~. handed down last
week, c-.ime 20 month.~ after senior field
managers in the Immigration and
Naturalizalion Service released do1.cns of
illegal aliens from a Miami detention
facility to make conditions look better to
visiting members of Congrc..._~.
The scheme backfired when outraged
INS employee.~ complained about it
afterward.

FAYETTEVILLE. N.C.
Paratrooper convicted
of murdering black couple
A fonner Anny paratrooper and memhcr of a white supremacist group wa.\
rnnvicted Thursday in the murders of a
black Fayeneville. N.C.. couple 1ha1
prompted a worldwide investigation into
the lc\'el of e,ctremi,1 activity within lhc
Am1y's ranks.
l11e sh1x1ting pmmpted an Anny
in\'cstigalion that re\·e;1k-d 22 soldiers i11
Fon Br.1gg's S:!nd Airhorne Di\'ision had
"acti\'e, p:Ls~i\ e or fonncr links" 10
c,trernist groups. Nine of 1hc 2:! faced
di,chargc~ or civilian or rnili1ary triab.
\\hilc the olh<:r 13 rccei\'ed lesser punbhrnems.

QUALITY
TIME:
Greg Walker, a
construction
technology
lecturer, answers
students questions
o~er doss
Wednesday morning at SIUC's
Carterville
campus.

World

AMtSTT<UMS/
l\11ly Ei,-,r11.m

Working towards a common goal
RESCUE: Eighty students
arl! joining forces to stop
the dimination of their
associate dl!gree.
JULIE RENDLEMAN
l\~ill' fa;\TTIAS RH\'llHR

Students in the conslnu:tion tcdmology pmgram on SIUC's C.utervillc campu, :w meeting with 101:al politicians and
SIUC olTicials in a lasl minute anempt lo
sa\'C their pmgr.im.
John Haller. vice president for
Academic Services s:1id that the 80 cons1ruc1ion technology students arc u-ying to
prevent the elimination of their pmgr.im.
Haller .,aid that lhc c,m,truclion lechnology as,ocialc degree has not hcen

turned inlo ;1 fnur-,·c:,r llC!!l\."C, so it has
hcen thrcah:ncd \\.ith cli1i1ina1ion since
199:!.
In 199:!. the lllinoi, Board of Higher
Education told SIUC olTicials to elimin:1te
all of the 1,,0-year degrees lx:cau.\C IIUIE
wanted SIUC to offer only four-yc;1r
degrees.
"\\'e negotiated with lhe IBHE. and
they agreed for the college to stay if we
lumcd M>mc of the a.wx:iates degrees inlo
four-year degrees." I laller s:1id.
l11e College of ,\pplied Sciences and
Ans gained eight h;1chelor.. degn.-cs this
summer and elimin;lled nine of its a.wx:iated degrees.
Howc\'er. construction lcchnology
wa.\ not turned into a four-year degrL"C.
Haller said SIUC h:L, done c,·er)'thing
Ill If)' to s:l\e this pmgr.1111. hul they arc
1101 clo,cd minJed :1hout sugges1ions

fmrn the students i11 the pmgr.1m.
"We ha,·e contactL-d l1x:al cornmunitv
colleges and none of them ha\'c SL'Cmcd
in1ercsted in taking o\'er this progr.im," he
s:1id.
But the students in the construction
IL'Chnology :t."-'IX:iatc dcgn.-c program say
the Univcr.-ity is not doing enough to help
this dcgn.-c.
J;1mcs Graham. a senior in construction 1echnology fmm Chicago, said la.,t
semester studenls met with SIU
Chancellor Donald Beggs to pcr.-uade
him to help the pmgr.im. hut he never got
hack to them. Today. 1hc students have an
.tppointment with John Jackson, pmvost
and vkc chancellor of Academic Affairs.
"( am hoping to per.-uadc these

f (?)©@ BOOK TORI i

COPENHAGEN.
DENMARK
Biker gang wars terrorize
Scandinavian citi:cns
Anned biker gangs arc locked in a
loud and bloody war spreading acmss
Scandinavia, disturbing the peace and
upscning the tolerance that ha.~ allowed
them 10 nourish in the first place.
Like the mythic cowhoys of the old
American West. two ,·iolcncc-pmnc
Nordic molorcyclc clubs ha,·e taken lo
saying. "'This lown ain't big enough for
the both of u~.
'They ~ttlc their scores in blood. and
lea\'e the rest or the townsfolk temJrized
and angry."
After nearly a year of incident~ which have killed eight Jl<--Oplc across
S'--andinavia. four of them in Denmark.
and wounded scores more - Danes are
pcrsuad~-d that somc1hing imolerahly rotten is going on.

Considering Law
School?
Attend Minority Law Day
Saturday, March 1
10 AM- 2PM

$3.00 OFF
SIU
T-SHIRTS

$7.00 OFF
SIU
SWEATSHIRTS
LESAR LAW BUILDING
ACROSS FROM GREEK ROW
Open to the Public
453-8723

Dllll EU\'PTU\

Voices

Ed1mr-i11-chie/: BriJn T. Swtrm
\'mcei edirms: Emily /'rid.I~ • .Sli.111111,a D,momn
Ne11·m-~n rejrrcicnrarit..:: Tratii Akin

The /)(IJf:, Esryptinn, the 11udcn1-run neu•ii-ipcr of

S/UC, ii cmnmitted fCI lxini: a ITU!led iource of neu·,,
infumu11ion, cnmmrorary and public diicotmc, uhik
hcl/1ini: muL.-rs undmrand th.! im.e, affecting their fit.es.

14·\j,f.,@4i:j•l1t-i·iiJ:fflH·IAltMti

Our Word

esponsible
USG office hours fulfilling
obligation to constituents
CHAIRI\IEN

OF

TWO

OF

THE

i\lOST

important committees in Undergraduate Student
Govemment should hold office hours just as the other
important members of the student govemment do.
We applaud USG president Troy Alim and the senate
for passing the measure Wednesday night.

THE CIIAIRI\IEN OF THE USG FINANCE AND

Aggressive people a pain

Cl1rinnc
tv1annino

Politically
Erect
Cot11tJk' I\ d

fr,·.,hrn.m
m ,,,11ni..1lnm
o,M.l d.. ltnmiltr,zu,n1
of JU~tu.·..·
l'o!itkull~ Eret'I
,tN1t•,in t'\''-·r/Fri~L,~.
(:«mnr1t.•·.)•r/un:,md1J1L.'.\
nor Jh.'Ct..'H<.1nl~ r ..:j1..·,:i

tlu11.,f rlu· IJ.,il~

Ei::,J•rum

<~',mnn..· l,lfl fv
ft.\k·h ..·,l at
,,pmumi1\iu ...·il11

Doc, your lc\'d of aggn:"ion change
with 1hc n.-.:c"i1,· and ilc,in: of lhc oulrnme'! I haw lx.~n no1icin_!! lately how
a_!!gn:"i\'e people can gel when they an:
trying 10 gel -t1me1hing or make a point,
aml I find ii am:11ing lhal they u-.c their p;L,,i1•a ;uul energy -t• wholchcaneuly for
,omc1hing.
I hel,!an IO lake notice of this one
ewning ;L, I w;L, walking 10 a friend\
hou'I!. I w:L, :1ppni;1d1l'd hy a wry i111en:,1- ·
ing-looking man, 10 -.ay the h::L,I, ,L,1-ing for
loo'I! d1ange. I apologclically ,k-.:lim:J ;L,
all my change goes right inlo lhc \'ending
m:u:hincs for peanut !\I&!\!',. anJ I haJ
none. 111c man politely 1hanl.cd me anyway
and walh·d awav.
ll1i, lype of ihing. happcn.:d again a few
Wt'Cks lal.:r ,L, I was walking home fmm a
ixrny with a few friends. !\ly inchrialed
fricnd, lorn.Hy d.:clincd ;111 aggn.-,,,ivc
appmad1 hy a man n.-quc.,1i11_!! money, aml
the 1n;111 lingcn."1.l behind us, continuing In
:L,kmc.
I do not know ii ii w,L, ju,1 1hc lt-.:hniquc in our n:,pon..c, or lhat this panicular
panh:111dlcr h;rd more cxperien1.-c or more of
;1 nt'\."I.! than olh.:rs. hu1 for smnc n:,L',(111 he
fell lhc n1.-cd to he cwn mon: pcrsislcnl
1han lhe nlher f'l'Nlll I had l'1K·o11111en.'tl.
Again I r.111 into a similar e.,pericnw
carlicr this week, hul 1101 lw sonK"l.lllC wanting money. \\'ell. 1101 din.-.:ily. anyway.
,\s I walked up the o\'crp:L,s early
Tuc..Jay moming.. a friend and I wen: homh:mkJ hy 1hn.-c m.:n at once p:L"ing 0111
fliers ;111d cnrnurJging us lo vote for their
spL-.:ilk c;111did:11L:. While 1h1.o,-c mcn had a
neat :1ppcarancc. lht:y wen: slill \'Cry
aggn:,~ivcly thm,1ing 1hc llicn, al u,

hel'ausc or 1hc poinl they walllt"I.! to make.
or lx-.:ause it \\',L' something lhcy wa111cJ 10
gel done.
1l1c thing 1h.u mo,1 or these f'l'tlplc Jo
1101 S<.'Clll understand is hnw aggr.waling ii
is h:1ving pl"l.1plc do this lo you. 111c panhandlin1;: gol me 111 rcminiS1.-c ahout lhc
di1d1 days I 11K1k in high .-.d11K1l 111 go lo
downtown 01kaco. E,·cn lhc fliers an: tolemhlc. But whal really gets lo me is a lc\'cl
of aggn:ssh·enc.,s that h:Ls mi rcganl for
anyone else :md 111ms inln ignor.111ce.
For example. a friend of my nKmnnale
d1.-.:id.:d he 111.'\."l.!cd In talk 10 her at a SpL-.:ific moment and d1.'Cidt:d that wi1ho111 rccanl
to ;uwonc else. he would c.~111 at 3 ;1.111. •
1l1ey' gol into a liulc argument. M• he hung
up on her. then called h:1,I. live minute.,
l:11.:r. ju,1 ;1fler I had gou.:n n:-seulcd i1110
my. nice wann hcd. I do not und.:rstand
these things!
Or,, hen somt'tlllc dl'ClllS ii IIL'Ce,,;;JJ)' lo
tell :1 story with ;1 numhcr of unnl"l."CS~II)'
,t,•r:oi1•, .,,,iv for vou lo n::1li1e that ii h:L,
ah,olulcly i101hi1;g to do ,, i1h you and you
wen: just heing lokl 1hi, Ml that person
would ha,·c the ~11isfm:1ion of hearing hi111sclf 1alk.
E\'en heller is ,,hen -t1111eonc d1.-.:idcs
thal he or she i, going to -tlllL'C/1! in10 lhal
p:1rl.ing spare right 111:.xt to yot:. though you
ho1h know ii 1.·.1111101 Iii lhcn: if eilh.:r of you
intend lo !,!Cl in or out of) our car.
'l11csc pl"tiple know \\hal they arc doing.
h ,,ould 1101 ,urprise me iflhcy C\'cn "-1I
.m,uml pinning wlm and \\hen: they arc
going 10 strike nc:\I. ·nicy pml,;1hly dri,·e
:m,und hiking for ,mall spaces to !'o()Ul'ClC
i1110. and they scoul 0111 those ,,ho will he
the 1110,1 o\'Crwhclrncll hy such ,ltlempts.

llailbox Student dislikes columns
Ul(<'TS IO w edmrr
mu11 be mhrnirud in
l"-'TS<m 10 W cdm,ri,u

r,.,i:c cdir,11, Ri•nn
IZ47,

Cmmn1mirnti,m1
Buil.Jmg. l..:1t<'TS
ihou!J h, l)/~11n11cn
unJ d,,u/,k s/'IC<'J. AU
ku.-rs arc s11hj.-c1 1c1
editing and mil be lim-

ircd lo 350 uurds.
SnuL.-nu musr i.L.-nri•
fy rh..-rru.:f,·e1 /,-, cLus
and m,ij,,r, /a.:ulry
memlx-rs lry rank ,ind
,k1,1mnm1, rnm-ac,aJ<'l'llic 11.11fflry /x11i1i,m

,mJ.k(iartmL'lll.

l..crrcn far um:h
l'l.'Tif,carion of aurhm•
ihiJ> rnnnol b.: mad,:
11 ill nor h, /J1,/,lished.

Dear Editor:
e\'er, bUI they also take up enough space
I concur wholeheartedly with Mr. for lwo or lhn:c lcucrs lo be printed.
111c loss or space is evident from the
Shepherd's leuer of Feb. :?5 concerning
foci that recenlly there ha\'c been many
the Daily Egyp1i.111°s new fom1:11.
I especially agree
days in which only one
with his second point. - - - - - " - - - - - lcuer is primed and some
days with none at all.
Since my first ,cmesSince my first
1l1ere is nothing wrong
lcr al SIU. I have considcred the lcucrs 10 1hi:
with the idea or printing
semester at
columns, hut when the
editor to be the DE's
best feature. On many have considered the di\'crsity of opinions 011
days, in fact, the lctlers
this campus is n:placcd
letters to the editor hy a few droning \'oiccs.
have been lhc only interc:,ting items in the paper.
this is a lrJgcdy. ·
This scmcslcr, howI urge the DE Ill correct
r
this pmblem and print
e,·cr, the lcllcrs arc
reature.
more lclters from SIU•
being crowded Olli by a
group of boring, uuerly
dents, facuhy an!1 thi:
useless columns (Sit By Mc, Cancel My con11nuni1y.
Subscription. etc.)
Not only do these columns subject us William DunninF
to pointless ranting of no interest whatso- Graduate student linguistics

SU I
I '

to be the DE's best

internal affairs committees - two committees that
control the purse and ethics of the student government
- receive phone calls and visitors just as the president,
vice president and other members of the executive
staff.
Having both chainnen - students who already have
allocated time to assume responsibilities for their committees - have office hours would make USG nm more
efficiently by opening up more communication between
the chaim1en and their constituents.

THE CHAIR1\IEN ARE NOT ONLY SENATORS
from their respective colleges or areas. but also arc
leaders who have assumed more duties this year and
therefore should be held more accountable to their public.
I,
Last year. a Registered StudeJ~l Organization requested
funds for its progr,uns. but did not hear any fccdb:wk
from either the finance committee chaimmn or it, m- ·,. •
hers.
Eventually. the members of that RSO found out from a
Daily Egyptian article the status of their request. If that
chainnan had been more accessible. that embarrassing
incident would not have happened. and there would i,;;
more direct contact between the committee anJ those
RSOs that request funding.

THERE HAVE BEEN SEVERAL OCCASIONS
when constituents said they have called the USG office.
which is on the third floor of the Student Center, 10 speak
to either the chainnen or other important USG ollicers. to
no avail.
It is unfortun.1te that these people arc elected to represent us but arc never around to talk to us. Having set
ollice hours would solve that problem - at least for
issues and questions concerning the chainnen.
In a world of busy schedules and ,1pathetic students. it
is common to find people who have been appointed/elected to an otlice who fail 10 take the responsibility of that
otlice. and for some st,t.1dents. apathy could bc considered
one of our negative qualities.

THE HOTTOi\l LINE IS THIS: IF YOU ASSUME
the responsibility. allocate the time lo be in the ofiice to
answer constituents' questions.
Also. it would be a goo<l idea for the other senators to
think about this noYel concept of conducting office hours
to meet with their constituents.
If the senators and chainncn have the time, maybe students would be more likely to become involved in the
government and l~ss apathetic to campus issues.

STUDENT .

GOVERNI\IENT

IS

ABOUT

representing students. USG members should take the time
to talk with their constituents, even if it me.ms cutting in
on those members' personal time. Take the job and take
the responsibility that comes with it.
'It is good to sec that USG is willing to hold its key committee chainuen to just that responsibility.

"Our \Vord" represents a consensus of the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.

CIGARETTES
cnntinut'1.I from rage I
Robinson. "We're going to get
cussed out a lot, I guess."
Andrew Cofield, manager of
Discount Den, 819 S. Illinois Ave.,
said the store ha.~ lx.-cn checking
identification since Monday to prep:rrc for the new regulation.
"It's tough to tell who's 26, 27 or
28, so we pretty much card everJhody," he said.
James Rochman, manager of Mr.
Sandwich Co.• the mobile snack bar
that serves Brush Tower... sai j he,
to..). hegan checking idcntifiwtion
ticfore the regulation tod:1y.
"I think it's a ha.,slc ticc-.msc out
of C\"Cr)'One I've cankd. they've all
lx-cn mer 18," he said. "It's kind of
usclc,s liccausc 99 percent of the
p,.·ople in this college arc over Ill."
Rochman said he already h,l,
heanl a lot of complaining from the
students.
'Ilic regulation is the liN of three
mea~urcs :1gains1 underage smoking
that the FDA plans to implement
during the next 18 months.
The tobacco industries have challenged the new regulations in coun,
chaq:ini; that the FDA docs not
have the jurisdiction to impose
them. Ruckel s:1id.
U.S. District Judge William
O,ll-cn he.in.I argument, from the

DEFEND
rnntillllt'\I from rai:e I
Best said he calculated that the
elimination of his progmm would
cost the L1nivcrsity $2,600.
"Eliminating a Ph.D. anywhere
on campus will not rcsul_t in
appreciable cost-savings,"· Best
said.
Thomas
Keller.
Foreign
Languages
and
l.iterntnre
Department
chairman,
said
although the department produced
few degrees in the past. in two
years, it will produce eight to 10
degrees.
I le said the undcrgradu:1te prog:-Jm depends upon graduate students who teach course sections.
"I think we have now turned the
corner and will have a sufficient
number of students in the pipeline
to pass the IBIIE stipulation of
live degrees a year." Keller said
Wcrlich said the history doctoral students play a critical role by
providing instruction to 3,000
University Core Curriculum student~ in lecture classes.
"If all of our doctoral students
were to be suddenly vapori1.cd,
we could not cancel a single class
or leave a single faculty position
vacant." Wcrlich said. "'The bottom line is, don't hold your breath
waiting for big savings."
McKillip said he calculated the
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tobacco companies two weeks ago
end said he will re.1ch a decision in
live to IO weeks, Ruckel said.
According to the AJA, the next
pli.L,;c of regulations, set to begin
A;,g. 28, will require removing cigarellc vending machines and selfservice displays. except in adult~only establishment,.

----,,---It's tough to tell
who's 26, 27 or 28,
so we pretty much
card everybody.
~ComLD
DscotM [)[N MANAGER
FDA report, state minors who try
to buy cigarcucs over the counter
suc<.-ct-d nearly 70 percent of the
time. and minors can buy cig;rrclles
from vending ni.,chincs nc,rrly 90
l"-'rcent of the time.
·111c following regulation, arc set
to begin in August:
• ·me sale of si nglc cigarettes or
packs of fewer than 20 cig;rrcues
will be outlawed.
• Coupons for cig,rrcttcs and
smokeless tobacco will he
redt-cmablc by adults in person, not
through the mail.
• Ffl'C s;nnplcs of cig:1TCt1cs and

pos,iblc savings resulting from
the elimination of the degrees
:1cconling to the salaries of the
programs• employees, hut the figures :trl\ not cx:1ct.
"This is the accounting system
of the University and the state of
Illinois." McKillip said. "'There is
no way to come up with an exact
figure. It's not like balancing a
checkbook."

----,,---The bottom line is,
don't hold your
breath waiting for
big savings.
DAVID WERUCH
HISTORY 0£mTMENT CW,IO,Wl

Sarah Blackstone. Graduate
Council vice chairwoman, said
graduate degrees always cost
money.
"ll1csc programs arc not free,"
Blackstone said. "We all know
that. If there were no resources
being put into these programs,
every department on this campus
would have a Ph.D., and this
clearly is not the case."
Yopp said he is working with
Institutional Research and the
IBIIE to find the amount that will

smokeless tobacco will be forbi<J.
den.
• No outdoor advcrtiscmcnL~ for
cigar.:ttes or smokeless tobacco,
including store window displays,
will be allowed within 1,000 feet
of a school or public playground.
• Tobacco ads will be required
to be in black and white, without
pictures, unless they arc in publications with a youth readership of
15 percent or less and fewer than 2
million youth readers or in places
that do not allow minors inside.
• l11c exchange of any gifts in
return for tohacco proof-of-purcha.,;c a.~ part of a sale of cigarettes
or smokeless tobacco will not be
allowed.
• The sale or frL'C distribution of
hats. T-shirts or other items identified with a tobacco br:md will be
prohibited.
Fl),\ reports state 30 percent of
3-year-olds and 91 percent of 6ycar-olds can identify Joe Camel
,l~ a symhol of smoking.
According to the FDA. n~arly
50 percent of children who smoke
and 25 percent of those who do not
own at least one promotional item
from a tobacco company.
·111c final phase of the regulations. set to begin Aug. 28. 1998.
will prohibit sponsorship of any
public event. team or entry by a
tobacco brand, but corporate
sponsorships of events will be
allowed.

he saved if the mcrge1: and eliminations arc approved hy the
IBIIE.
"What will it cost us ifwc don't
comply with some of these recomYopp
asked.
mendations?"
"Simply, we don't get new program~ approved."
Yopp said eliminations and
mergers eventually will save the
University money, so other programs will benefit.
''It's really ahout reflecting on
the 101:11 gr:1duate program and
what's happening to our <Juality,"
Yopp said
Christopher Lant. Gcogrnphy
Department chairman, said the
recommended merger of geography with geology and forestry will
create a 21st-century program that
would focus on the environment.
llowcvcr, Jay Zimmerman.
Geology Department chairman,
said the geology doctoral degree's
elimination and subsequent rncrg•
er will hurt the department's
undergraduate progrJm.
lie said the degree never wa.~
intended to be a large program
and should be allowed to continue
a.~ it is.
Blackstone said the Graduate
Council will .vote on the recommendations made by Yopp and
any amendments proposed a.~ a
result of Tuesday's presentation at
the Graduate Council meeting on
llrnrsday.

•

-CHI A.LPHA
MAKING GOD KNOWN IN THE
CAMPUS, MARKETPLACE
AND THE

INTERNATIONAL
AND AMERICAN
STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

"WORLD ...
,~~

11.;i!:..~\\

it.~~~
-~··~~J

-~_.. _:V

LIFTING UP
JESUS
INTHE
UNIVERSITY

CHI ALPHA CAMPUS MINISTRIES
Date: Fridays
Time: 6:30 PM
Pince: Davis Aud.. Wham Bldg. Rm# 105

For Information call 529-4395. Chi Alpha is an SIUC RSO

.··

.,

Pinch Penny

..~ Pub & Garden
~

;
.:'
'

' '

Tonight
Extra Large Peel & Eat Shrimp
$3. 75 1/2lb $7. 25 lb
4•9pm only

African Student Council Benefit
#

Alright Blues Band

# Carbondale Blues Review

Michelob & Michelob Light Bottles $l.25 bottle

o-----~---

Saturday
The Salukis owe Bradley.
The Lady Braves beat the
Salukis in over-time
earlier this year.
Let's show how much we
appreciate the efforts of
the Seniors! Kasia
McClendon and Tiffany
Spencer. Kasia is closing
out her career as one of
the all time best. Tiffany
has been a solid player
for her four years.

~

Albino Wine & ~
the Cobalt Blues Band
Sam Adams Double
Bock $1.
.,._ii.,_________
•--------50

Sunday

M:ercy

5

6
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GPSC proposes fee increase

~~~~1~(1~~1!~;i~1~A!:!~~,~~2~~
=
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. r~ 71r,:a/m,:nt
•l'v.1uuular Evaluallon
•Nutritional AnalpiJ & lHt:taho/ic Th,:r.1py

: ,;:.

1\)~

•

APPROVAL: $64

•

increase could go into
effect 1998·99.

; ~\Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic

! i;i

606 Eustgntc Dr. Carbondnlc

5 f;~·-

Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides

•i

1\-lcmhcrs SIU Alumni Associates

j

r.,·
.
·===:= . .

Limited Time Offer ·n

DAVE ARMSTRONG
DAILY EGYl"TtAN REl\)J\TI:R

•

Complimentary- Consultation 5
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : :

Call 529-5450
=
...........................................•............................

AIDS AVvARENESS
WORKSHOP
Living with HIV

SIUC students will have lo dig a
liule deeper inlo their pocket, if
some 1998-99 fee incre,tses
approved by lhe Gmduate and
Professional Student Council go
into effect.
At its tnt.-cting \'Vednesday. the
GPSC approved a propos1.-d $64pcr-scmesler residence hall fee
incre:tse, frornSl,805 toSl,869, for
students in Bmsh Towers,
University Park and Thompson
Point.
111e council vo1ed to recommend
increasing the housing fees iii
Southern llills efficiency and oneand two-bedroom apartments, and
Evergn.-cn Terr.tee two- and thrcebruroom apartments, by 2 percent
f:.d Ford. a GPSC special research
representative. said the increased
housing fL-cs have been . recommended to cover innation.
I think all oflhe fees arc to cover
standard cost-of-living incrc:t,;cs,"
Ford said. "'Ille huildini:s have
ongoing mainlenancc and minor
repairs. 111e residence halls ha\·e a
higher percent incre:tse because
lhey h:1ve more staff a,;_socialed with
each hall. ·n,ey also include food
scrvkc in lhe fee incre:t-;c."
Gl'SC also vo:1.-<l to recommend
an incre:t-c the Student Center foe
by S6 ,~r semester, from $48 lo $54
and 1he fall 1998 111:t,s transit fee hy
St a semester. from $21 to $22.
A $2 per !.Cmcsler incre:t,;c in the
campus n.-crearion foe and a $6 per
semester incre:tse in 1he s1uden1
0

Workshop includes
• Video
• Poetry
• l\lusic

Sunday, March 2, 1 997
1 :00 PM-BALLROOM A
Sponwed by:
SlU Hillel Foundation lo, Jewish C~s Lile
Southern lllinocs RcgiOIIOI Ello,1 on AIDS

Unclergroci,ore Student Government
Gcyl, Leuiions, Bi1C.<uols & friends

NEWS

recreation fee also were among the
proposals. The fee incrc;L<;C would
support the constmction of lighted
playing fields for intramurnl sport~.
Undergraduate
Student
Government
senators
on
W1.-<lncsday voted to place the fee
in~L-;c proposal for lighled playing fields on the student ballot April
16.
The $6 student recreation fee
increase is expected to cover the
recent minimum wage hike for student workers at the Recrealion
Center.

----,,---1 think

all of the fees
are to cover
standard cost-oflivi ng increases.

EoFom
GPSC Sl'EOAI. RESEAROf RIPR£SENTATM

Ford said the proposed S6
Student Center fL'C incre,L-c covel"i
lhc lost profit of the University
bookstore because of competition
wilh the S:iluki Bookstore. 701 E.
Grand Ave.
llowever, it would not cover the
proposed Student Center food court.
GPSC did not ;1ppro\'e the propos1.-d
S5 per scmc.,ter incrc;L-.c in the athletic kc for fall 1998.
The proposed incrc:L-c from S58
to $63 per semester would ha\·e
co\·erL-<l the cost of the minimum
wage incrca-.c for student employl"CS in the athletic department.
ProposL-d kc increa.,cs appro\'ed
hy GPSC will also ha\'e ro he
:1pprnved hy the SIU Board of
TmstL'CS before t:iking effect in fall

1998.
GPSC members also discussed
the possible grnduate program eliminations and mergers recommended
by the Graduate Council.
The 11 graduate program, staled
for possible changes have b..-cn targeted by the Illinois Board of
I ligher Education because they
failed to 10<.-ct IBIIE criteria. which
include graduation rnte and availability of jobs for graduate., of the
progmms.
Paul LcBlanc, vice president of
Grnduate School affairs and dPSC
rcprcscntati\·e, said according to the
1131 IE, some program, will be eliminated.
"'Ille perception of everyone
involved is that if we 0011·1 eliminate a number of progrnm,. it will
be done 10 us," LcBlanc said...Any
program, that wish to be saved need
10 offer a credible argument.
llistorically, they haven't been able
to do lhat. If we don·t make the
change.,. those who know less about
the programs lhan we do will."
Represcnlath·cs of progrnms targeted for elimination or mergers
met with the Graduate Council
Thursd:1y to discuss the changes.
GPSC represcntati,·1.-s also voll-d
to support cre;1ting a rnluntcer
escort service. tentatively known a~
S;1luki Saft: Two. 111c volunteer program. which would use volunteers
from Saluki \'oluntL-cr Corps at the
n.'(Juest of USG, would send bicycle
escorts lo walk uo;cr; to any campus
dc~tin:nion.
~!embers al,o nominated new
GPSC officers for next year. ~lark
Terry w:t, nominated fur prcsiden1.
Ford , for vice president of
Administralion
Affairs
and
Sl"phanie Campbell for GrJduate
Schliol Affairs.

SOREF Program Incentive Grant

For more information call 549.7387

Comptroller visits class
DIDRICKSON: Says
key to changing

govemment should
happen in fiscal process.
MtKAl J. HARRIS
DAILY EcWrTIAN Rm.1RT[R

As Lillian Adams sils in on a
cla.ss llum;(lay listening inlenlly 10
Illinois
Comptroller
Lolcia
Didrickson. she s:1id one more gr.1y
area of burcaucr.,cy is cle:u-1.-d for
her.
•·she covered so much material.
and she did a ,·cry i.;ood job of
explaining her job and the deficien-

Vme

contin11<,I from p.11.-c 3

turnout of studenl votes in the primary, and we're hoping this will get
more people involved." he said.
Robbie Stokes, guitarist for St.
Stephen's, said he thinks it is
extremely important for the sludem

CASA

continu<,I from page 3
offici:ils th:1t we c:111·t gel ajoh without a four-year d::gn.-c. and our program is helpful to 1he communi1y.
so it should be saved," he said.
Also Gr.iham said construction
technology students have built
decks and additions on houses
around C:irbondalc for low-income
families. and the construction tech•
nology stud:nL~ hm;e al.,;o hcl(X.-d
with Habitat for Humanity.

cies of Illinois' financial system;·
she said.
Ada,m, a Carbond:ile resident
who oh1aincd a pennil to visit cl:Lss,
w:ts one nf the people enlightcnL'<l
hy Didrickson's \'isit to fonner U.S.
Sen. Paul Simon's political science
class.
Simon said Didrickson volunt1.-crcd to spe:ik to the cla.,s of more
than I!XI stud:nts in Quigley I !all to
put a face with the cl:t,s topic of
relations betwL-cn state legislators
and officials.
·'Our cl:tss is about the legislati\'c
process, and I think it's helpful for
the cl:t,s to hear from public officials... he said.
..She is the highest-ranking

Repuhlic:111 woman C\'er elected
in the st;1tc of Illinois. and it's
helpful to sec her as a real-life
puhlic official."
And as a rublic official.
Didrickson said showing the
Illinois legislature how much the
state will benefit hy upgmding its
outda1ed financial svstem is her
one of her main concerns.
I fundamentally believe that if
you want to change government.
you do it through the fiscal
process," she said.
"The current system is w;t,teful
and inefficient.

population to register to vote.
..facryone needs to be represented, and the hcst way for the SIU·
dents to do that is to vote," he said.
"'The students can rn.'lke a change
iftitey ~otc in this elcctic.n."
Dan Jones, guitarist for Poor
King. said he hopes that student~
rcalire what they can do if they
vote.

'There is a certain percentage of
people who don't rc:tli1.c wh:11 the
city council m:ikcs d<.-cis_ion., upon."
he said.
•"l11ey IIL-Cd to realire that the barentry age is at stake and basically
the entire Strip. If we can cduc-.tte
people and change the scat~ on the
council, then rn.wbe we c:111 make a
change:· ·
•

Graham s:1id Stale Rep. Lan)'
Woolm!, D-Carter.·ille, h:1d been
contacted r,hout the 1..ossibility of
the d:gree being eliminated and h:LS
he helped by talking to SIUC officirus.
Woolard said he ha.~ had conversations with Sanders and ha, told
him to save this d:grcc.
.. I have told him the IDIIE wa.~
wrong," he said. •~rhis degree
should be sa\'ed."
Wool:ud s:tld this progr.im could
not survi\'e in a community college
selling because of the lc,·cl of work

1hc students do.
Melissa Kindhart. a junior in con:;truction technology fro;;i Quincy,
~aid this is the only d:i.:rcc in 1hc
si:ite of Illinois that is not al a pri•
\·ate university.
'"Br.tdley is the only other l-Ollege
in Illinois that h:L~ this dcgl'l-c," she
said.
.. It is a private college, and I
know I would not be able to afford
to go there."
Gmham said the construction
11.'chnology stud:nts will not gh·e up
on saving the di:grce.
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Students to decide if there will be light
PASS IT ON: USG places
fee increase needc.:d to light
fields on April ballot.
TRAVIS DENEAL
DAILY EGYrTIAN Rffi1RTIR

Student~. not Undergraduate Student
Govemmcnt senators, will decide if
they will pay to light the campus intr.1mural phl)ing licld~ by voting on a refer::ndum at student elections ,\pril 16.
On \\'edneway. USG added the n:fere:idum, which would incre:t,;c the student recreation fee from S2 per senicstcr to S-.i per scmcster if Jxtsscd. to the
sanic ballots students will use to vote
for USG representatives.

"We've heard enough about the issue
from senators," said Jenial Powell. a
m,tss communications and mcdi:1 arLs
senator. '"The studenL~ will decide this
once and for all. It's in their hands."
USG pasSC() iL~ lirst proposal to fund
lightl-d playing lields at the Jan. 22
USG meeting, but USG President Troy
Alim vetoed it.
At the Feb. 5 meeting. there w,Ls a
failed proposal to overturn Alim's veto,
t>ccausc it rl'qUircd a two-thinls m.1jority IO p,lSS.
Chester Lunsford. an Evergreen
Terr.ice senator, opposed adding the referendum to the student ballot.
"I represent a group who is fairly
remote and docs not have a high voter
turnout at elections," Lunsford said.
"Their \'Cicc won't he licard."

Bill McMinn. intramural recreatiorial
Graduate and Professional Student
sports director, said he wa.s pleased the Council also approved the same S2 fee
lighted playing field proposal will be on increase supporting lighted playing
field~ at its Wednesday meeting.
student ballot~.
"I think it could gcner.itc a lot of stuIn other business, USG approved a
dent interest and get people excited resolution to increa.,;c the student health
about it," McMinn said.
· fee by $1250 to pay for renovations to
Marvin I lamilton, a senior in cinem.1 the Student Health Service building.
and photography from Chicago, said he
The senate also approved a rcsolufavors lighting intramural playing tion requiring offic~ hours for its
fields.
Internal
Affairs
and
Finance
"I don't sec why not," llamilton said. Committee chairmen, Ja.son Leers and
"I say go for it."
Anthony Buie. The resolution will not
RonJa Ross, a sophomore in elemcn- go into· effect until next year the fall
tary education from Lincoln, said she 1997 semester.
would not vote for a fl'C incrcao;c on the
A resolution to support a federal bill
student ballot
that seeks to incre:t~e Braille literacy
"I wouldn't vote for it because not and disabled student instruction also
everyone would be able to use it," Ross wa~ approved in a unanimous voice
said.
vote.

iim#ilMM'iM
•On Aprjl 16, stu·

dents will vote on
the proposed $2

student recrootion
fee inaease.
•Tho fee increase
would fund lighted intramural
playing fields, to
be usea for soccer

flag football and
otfier activities.

These
~ C O ~ I P L l : . I E \VELL:--;ESS MEDICAL CENTER
!!.!!COMPLETE!!.!!
WELLNESS
CENTERS

D
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Specializing in the non-surgical treatment
or neck and backpain.
Carpal Tunnel and lleadachcs
MEDICAL, CIIIHOPRACTIC, & PIIYSICAL TIIEHAPY
DEPARTMEf'iTS

529-5949

457 0459

205 East Main St
Carbondale, IL 6290 I

103 So. Washington
· St. Suite 300

-

5KG Pigt i:H di>-iwn of SKG EJw1nls fJlt
• An Afrian American Owned Busi,-,,.

Autlwri..ed Dealer

CELLULARONE.
Increase Your Personal Confidence
Rczmovcz Unwantczd Hair Pczrmanczntly
·Enjoy a future of care-free, hair-free beauty with
elcctrolysis ... the safe, sterile. pennanent
method that is medically approved. Come for
a consultation and
discover how confident you can be.
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Electrolysis Centre

% 103 S. Washington, S_uite 200
~

Carbondale, IL 6290 I

§

549-7517
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Willie L. Shearry

Regional Vice-President
103 S. Washington, Suite 210
Carbondale, IL 6290 1
Res. (618} 549-0813 • Bus. (618} 457-0391
Bus. (800) 550-0391
A Mcmh.:rol'7iuw/,·~Gmup;
An lndrrenJent rc-rrr1rnc:a1he uf Prlme:rlca Financial Sc-rvlcit1
R.. r,o~nllnir: r,lm•rlca I.I(" lnmranc• C(')mran,fEucurt<re Offin,: Duluth.. CN-or.-t•

Opening Soon

yl(a7s (_Bo_tanica
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AVEDA·
Lifestyle Center
THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE
FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES

Complete Aveda Line· and Lifestyles Products
OPE.NINO IN MARCIi • IOI S. WASIIINOTON
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Marvin'• Room

"We are always lhe l:L~I lo use the
la1est lechnology. An electronic
databa.~ and a general ledger is
needed for the stale 10 make good
decisions bc.-cause that's what good
legislalion is about."
As comptroller, Didrickson is
Illinois' cnief fiscal officer, monitoring state spending, co-signing all
state checks with the state trc.1.~urer
and issuing a monthly report on the
st.ue's fiscal status.
She said lhe state's outdated
financial system currently ha~ 112
different agencies controlled by 85
separate accounting systems.
"Illinois ha~ the oldest financial
system in the country, and it is mostly a paper-driven proccs.,;,'' she said.
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"Our acc(.lunting system is 25 years
old, and changing lhe financial
accounting system is my No. I
goal."
As an example of financial inefficiency, Didrickson said the state

And although taxpayers are able
to access information from lhe
comptroller's Web site, Didrickson
said updating the system will make
the state's fiscal infonnation even
more accessible to taxpayers. She

---------,,---------... if you want to change government, you
do it through the fiscal process. The current
system is wasteful and inefficient.
lctEtA [)DQICXSON
IUINOls~R
ha~ to wri1e it..clf checks to access

it~ own funds. She said lhc state
handled more lhan 94,000 checks
la~t year, and it cost~ aboul $57 for
the state 10 wrile ilsclf a check under
the current syslem.

said she hopes taxpayers can acccs.~
lhe new syslem by July I.
'The abilily 10 report back lo taxpayers and 1ell them what lhe slate's
cost~ are al any point is powerful,"
she said. "Right oow, we don't have

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINu RATES

lhal kind of power."
Didrickson said Illinois 1s m
debt from overspending by $951
million dollars last year, but she
said the debt ha~ declined in the
years she ha,; been in office.
And although updating lhe syslem would cost S5. I million lhis
year, it may help decrea~ ihal debl
over time. Didrickson said lhe stme
will save $125 r:1illion lhe first year
afler upgrading the financial system and $25 million yearly !hereafter.
Cryslal Emery, a senior in paral.!gal studies from Carterville, said·
finding oul aboul Illinois' incfficicnl financial sys1em lhrough
Didrickson's visit wa~ informative.
"She had a lol of information
that we didn'1 know ahout," she
said. "I lhoughl our fiscal information wa~ compulerizcd. I wa~ surprised lo find out it wa~n'I."
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Yba/Ma • ter Card
Cash for your good auto
618•9!17•AUT0(2886)

Fa. us )'OU' Oauified Ad
24 Houn a Doy!

IBM COMPATIBLE, 386 COMPUTER/ -=-=:=:=-:-:-:-::,-c----MONITOR, $300. Pro Fann Crosswell
FOR $1001
I 973 SKYLINE, 12 • 60, deck. ,hed,
law ut,1,tiM, good e<>nd and location,
Ue new, $200, 61 B· fu~i~;:,:i~"c;,,~.::=.i::;s; $5300, coll Mork O 5-49-4749.
.
FBI, IRS, DEA Awa,loble in )'Out area
now. Call 1·B00·513·4343 Ext. S·
- J. - , .
..•..
. --• . • -.111 :-:950:-::--:1.:-:=-:-:---.-.,..--1975 CRffERON, 12 X 65, 3 bdrm,
~ORgoodSAt_E__tJB5 Old,mobile Delta 88, shed, w/d hool-up, 1, ba"1s, do,e 1o
SIU, $5000 ob>. Cott 529·2063.
'--·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' • I •n
COfflJ1hon. outomotu:,
95 NISSAN AlTIMA XLE, ,.,croon, a/c, white, c:cll 833·3260
can, all power, 17,ux mi, under
Sdl:rourc:crla,tinthe
RINTTOOWN,
w<>m,nty, $13,000/neg, 529 1257.
OoilyEgyptionClass,fieds
Carbondale Mobil•
93 FORD MUSTANG IX 5.0,
5:,0.:,:, 11
Home•, N. Hwy 51, Call
o:,n,,ert,ble, like MW, c:cll 687-4.187
549.:,000
'-•message
for detall1,
WANTED TO BUY!
93 HONDA ACCORD, 27,ox mi,
Vehlclea, Motorcycl • 1

fA?

~~;':}sst•'•

,---..-...-~.
I. _. ···-·• i:,~-t~.,. ·- , .. ~;

~=.:.~~;,
tla'.Ci.,:,,i::i~~
cond. S12,000, Coll 529-3946.
92 FORD RANGER,

~

tirM, btakn,

muffier, ex! cob, 5 ,pd, no rust, exc
e<>nd, $5900, 351-0295.

or to

~~~-T~~~9st'~Pa'i:~

. p.m. or -1.enc!s.
_ _A_UT_O_S-UN-DI_R_$_1_5_C_O_

Communic:crions Building Q SIU, or call
536-3311, exi. 261.

use

USED FURNITURE & more, cheap!
Table., appl, 208 N to,!,, M'Boro,
Thur/Fri/Sat 10-4. 6B7·2520.

1,:- _:· ·Appliances . -~-~.~-:I
UOYDS APPUANCE SHOP in
Clvistopher. Was.hen, dryon,
refrigeraton, <loves, etc, S100 each,
guaranteed, I ·6 I B•n4•.U!.5.
Refrlgaratou, wa1hen, dryers,
>tovn, TVs, VCR' s. Rea,onal,ly priced.
Able Appliance 457-7767.

P~rts & s~rvic~---- ~,

...

---~·

89 CUTIASS OERRA, reliable, runs '•---·~- -...,,,,~--...... ~~ .....
good, ,..,., battery, must ~I. SI 800 STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
ob,, call Riel 536·67B2
mechanic. He makM house call,
.157-79B4, or Mobile 525-B393

B7 NISSAN PULSAR, Mop,, 5 ,peed,
runs good, S1200, 457-7877 after
5:30,
B7 TOYOTA FOUR RUNNER. biocl, 5

speed, 4x4, good condition, S6200,
9B5·3437.
86 HONDA ACCORD automatic, 4
door, 104,x.,.x mi, ....,.;ng,
port<,
Nns great $2,250, 457·l67B.
86 PONTIAC HERO, 4 speed, 2 door,
fs'j:;,"202.indowa, a/c,
B6 PONrlAC 6000, white, goad
condition, well maintained, SI ,000
ob,, 5-49·587B.

~

mo);'.c°:ri

INSURANCE
All Drivers

Auto - Home - Motorcycle
Monthly Payment Plans

C • OSSROADS
~

~
0

•

'Cla,~fic:crion wanted
'Weel,. Jay (8•4 30) phone

numbe<

993 2161
.
549-1960

1-800-225-2161

()

•Economy <»Luxury •Trucks •Vans

Jim Simpson lnsutanc~

"CHECK OUT OUR SPRING BREAK SPECIALS"

549-2189

M • F 7:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 12:00
All major credit cords accepted.

$CASH PAID$
TVs, VCRJ:, Stereos,

Siket, Gold, & (D1
Midwe.t Ca,h, 1200 W. Mair.,
Carbondale. Coll 5-19-6599.

f AA ADS are subied to no<mal
deodline,. Tho Doily Egyptian

'T...tei~::;=~t~r
FAA• 61B•t53•lm

rvnnlng or not, Paying
from $25•$!100, ISCORTS
WANTIDI 618°724-462!1

If~

!t:t''"

lnd"'1ru~~~.,,jl
'Dale, 1o pvbli,h

or cvr new advet!i,ing-only la. •
618·453·324B

INFOQUEST·New a,,d Used Systems
PC Rentols, Salt..,re, HUGE BBS. We
Do Ropain and Upgrocl..! c~ ihe Strip
606 S. Illinois 549·34 l 4.
EGYPTIAN CD•R
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CARTIRVILLI CUPLIX• 2
BEDROOM, $250/mo. Relerencn &
dopolitreq, 3 I 4•822•8391.

~I, ;awerpainl, Norlon Utilitiu, 14,70 MOBllf HOME, e,c lcxntion &
1 900 457 2184
•
,
cond. $325/mo • uli11, wote< ind. 1
•
·
mo dopo,il req, 529-5331 day,. 529·
.~ -· Sporting _Goods .
4937 night,, a,k for Kevin

tOW PRICE, AVAIL NOW, 2 bdrm,
lum, only S195/mo, -402 S Grohom,
529-358101529-1820 .

Macinta,h
2 Perfarma1 450 w/ 8MB

1-·
.. -.-.--.--.-...-.-..-.-.-..•1'

f

I("
·~·•
. .. . .

Rooms

CartenrlllePoolTablH,

;r:.,~~J~fif;:ti:,•·

Il ..

"),~,i~cella_neous •• • .. ;

HIW APA:tTMIHT, 2 Sublea,eu

nee<lod for 2 lxlrm, lum, for ,ummer, r.
mi lo SIU, eon 549-9300
I _2_H_U_G_E_B_E_O_RO_O_M_S-w-il,...h-w--,-/d"7"",
balcony, huge kitchen, c/a, 412 E
.. • .· .'.. HMterAptF.CollMandya1351·1263.
L • 2 TO 3 SUBlfASERS needed immod 01

•I

Find It In Claulfled

PRIVATE ROOMS, ulil, 1-1, S160/mo, 2

=========;I

t.:1o~."~~~9-421t ,_, SIU,

~r;,18~; ~ : ; ' ; . ~ •0 S

36

0

2

0/mo,

FL : S· JMMER: 3 bedroom oportmenl,
1401 W Chau!auqua, clo,e lo law very nic:e. furni,hecf. acrou from
Bldg, privale entrance & ba,!,, fridge, Pulliam, 529-4242.
microwove. lvm, no pell. Avail May 15
SUBlfASER NEEDED, nice I bedroom
$125/mo 457-6047/529•4503
apl, o/c, dean, oaon from Pulliam
Hon, ovuil now, 549-1193.

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE lor
,ummer, furni,hed, 1ll ba1h, acron
from Pulliam HaD, can 529·2982.
I SUBlfASER for lg 2 Bdrm, unlum, 1
bll: from SIU, 604 S. Univ, $105/ma +
~ util1. avail now, 529-1233.

TOP Z:ASH PAID
Satuma, Playalallons,
Supers, Sega •, & all Games,
Bike •, CDs & Gold.
Midwe.1 Ca.h, 1200 W. Main,
Ca:bondale Con S-49-6599.

addre,, lill in yord box ol .408 S
Poplar, no pet,, call 68A·4 l AS.

summer for Sophomore approved

I ~~ri:~~~~~:~'.~/Sl~ ~~~~Z:i ~~~~~a~~~:~~~:

CHECK OUT BAfiAI FAITH WEB
PAGE .. h!!p//wwwbcca org
o, call 687-2513
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~,

TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS
Spaciou, I & 2 bdrm furn opt,,

NEED ROOMMATEI Nico 2 lxlrm opt,
S2S0/mo, on ulil ond cable ind, I
blcxk from SIU, can 529-0007.
1 MAlE/FEMAtE NEEDED FOR 2
bdrm mobile home until May IS, furn,
a/c, do,e lo campu,, 529-5331 or
529--4431.

j1

~ · Lj
4

.

Ap!rtm~nt~ '

2 BDRMS, living room, lilchen, bail,,
TV. furn, near campu1. Foll/Spring
$295, Summer $180, 529-4217.

I LG BDRM m, lum, do.., lo campu,,
lvm, coll 457-7337.

wo1er

684-4713.

ms hen Iorgo 2
CHURE, a detailed li16ng ol on our lxlrm a,ailoble in 'l"iet r,e;ghborliood,
prope<tin i, ready! eon 457-819-4 or laundry locili601 an premi'"', 529·
529·2013 or e-mail :hrisbOinlmet.net 5294.
ond ..,.•11 send you c,ne.
"'G--,-AR--DI--N"'"P--All----K~A--PTS--Spociou-.-,
2
OUR 11TH ANNUAi.HOUSiNG BRO- COlONIAL EAST

737 EAST PARK, huge I bedroom, lvll
$450, 457-8194, 529·201:l c:hri,

NEWlY REMOOElfO I bdrm opl, near

rsi;.~J:."'J'tf:.ti""'·

a,ail Mor

OHi BDRM, NEWLY REMOO£LEO,
near SIU, lvm, corpet, w/d, o/c, mi·
crowave, $425/ma. 457·.U22.

unlvmishod, Sm, doposa, loa,e

1 OI! 2 BDRM opt,, lvm, u~I ind, good
for ,enion or grad ,I\Jdenti, ~ lo·
cotion, lecne, no pet,, call afler 4 pm,

($2.45·$285/moJ, lvm oph, 2 mi w
ol Kroger Wnt, c,;r, i,,d wafer &
1rosh, no pet,, call 684·41"5 01
684-6862.

opotlmenl, raommote ,er,ice.
529-2054.

~i;.:~td=~;'~~-~•~~e.

BRANO NEW ON BREHM AVE, 2
:::.bl·~nd-1,,ng,cerfoarnn,ic~rek~e;"'l""_!.l~:i·.
" """'"

:1,,n!:!;n~~;t';:~ :rt
from

SophorN,re

~

Plea,e':'rs'..:9-2835.
.
FURN STUOIO, 2 bib lo SIU, toking
applica,;o,,, for Summer/Fon, Sl9S,
All E Heller529·7376/457-8798.
lAAGE 2 BDRM, unlvm, 1 blk frotn SIU

s£ic/!';;.at94: s'2ni·, rcJ!;~- t-1~/,,;: ~~~·2ftil for ro11.

I BDRM ms, $265/mo, now l«,,;ng TIRED OF THAT OUMl'l Reolly nice,
for 10 mo 01 I yr lease, I 'f! 1-.ne ~ clean and quiet 2 bedroom, pet, OK
9
with dep. 529·3170 or 995-1707.

t91s~~ ~ ~ru°'."'..a":cll~:/~~~
2ind,
eon 457-6786.
2 BDRM TOWNHOUSI Ill ba,!,,
w/d, d/w, c/o, mu,I ...,, w,11 .how
°")'time, a,ail Moy 549·6840.

SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO
APTS wilh large living area,

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM ms.

r~t•r& r::..btu: t~-~~•Ls
VIRY CUAH STUDIO APT,

quiet, ,ofe, do... 1o SIU, $270, util ind
nonsmoker, no pet>, 549-6760.
'
STUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS o/c,
:;<;1.~o:o;~ndry & swim';'ing paol.

,eparale lild,.,n and lvll boil,, a/c,
laundry locili1ie1, free parking,

!~:i :nbl~=tct~ncav.1::i'~
Apt,, S. SI S. ol Pleo10n1 Hi:! Rd.
549-~990.

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St .

. f!@

!!JJu
~

'---

..._.,

............,_

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
apartments,. swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed

UU19!1«6 t!tH
607 1/2 N. Allin
5().1 S. Ash •4
5().1 S. Ash.c5
507 S. Ash •1-26
509 S. Ash •1-15
507 S. B.1ird
5().1 S. &:,·eridge
514 S. P-:wridi:c• 1.3,4
602 N. Carico •
403W.Elm•l
403 W. Elm •2
403 W. Elm .,.3
403 W. Elm•4
718 S. ForL"5t •I
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. Hays
405 1/2 E. Hester
205 W. Hospital 6 1
210W. Hospitil •2
703 S. Illinois "IOI
703 S. Illinois 6 102
703 S. Illinois •201
612 1/2 5.1.ogan •
507 W. Main 6 2
507 1/2 W. Main •A
507 1/2 W. Main •B
400W. 0Jk.r3
410W.OJk"1
410W. Oak •2
410W.Oak •3
410 W. Oak •4E
410 W. Oak •5W
202 N. Poplar ,2
301 N. Sprini;cr •I
301 N. Springer •3
41-1 W. Sycamore •E
414 W. 5)-omore •W
406 S. University •I
4(16 S. Unive,sity •4
5051/2 S. University•
703 W. Walnut •W

•Tennis Court
•Sports Court

•6, 9, 12 Month Leases
•Full Fitness Center
•Small Pets Allowed
•Pool Table

405 S. Ash
5().!S.A$h•l
5().1 S. A5h-"2
502 S. Bc,·cridi:c ,.z
;14 S. Bcveridi;c •I •2
514 S. Bc,·eridge •3
602 N. C~rico •
7Z0N.Carico
306 W. Cherry
311 W. Oierry ""2
404 W. Cherry CT.
405 W. 01erry CT.
406 W. Cherry CT
407 W. Cherry CT.
-!OS W. Cherry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. C'hcstnut
403 W. Lnesmut
310 W. Colleb'C "I
310W.Collci;c ... 2
310W.Collc!!(!'3
310 W. Colle,;e •4
500 W. CollC!.'C •I
303 W. Elm
303 S. Forest
507 1/2 S. Ha1-s
509 1/2 S. Ha1-s
406 1/2 E. Hester
403 1/2 E. HC5tcr
410 E. H~'!ter
703 W. Hi~h •E•, •W•
20S W. Hospital •I
7C3 S. lllinois •202
703 S. lllinois •203
611 W. Kennicott
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main •B
906 W. McDaniel •
90S W. McDaniel
300W.Mill•l
400W.OJk•)
40S W.Oak
300 N. OJlcland
511 N. OJkland
202 N. Porbr •I

•Swimming Pool
•Sand volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•Laundry Facilities
• Rec.reation Room
• Table Tennis

2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms
~:;;; 3 Bedrooms $650/Month

),

• Excellent On-Site Maintenance Staff
•Walking Distance to Campus
•Conveniently Open All Weekend
• 1, 2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Apartments

301 N. Springer •I
301 N. Springer •2
301 N.Sprin!!(!r=3
301 N. Springer "4
913 W. Sycamore
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy E. Park
4().1 S. Vni\·ersicy ,.5
4().1 S. Uni\•crsi[)' 1/2
SOS S. University 1/2
lt\.'"4 W. Walkup
334 W. Walnut •2
402 W. Walnut 1/2
503 N.All1n
607N.A111n
(:ll}N.All)-n•
405S. Ash
4105.A.41
5().1 S. A5h•2
504S.Am•3
409 S. BcvcriJ~e
502 $, £lc\•erid~L..2
503 S. Beveridge
505 S. Bc\·erid~e
506 S. Bcverid~e
SOS S. Bc,·erid~e
514 S. Bc\·eridgc•l,•2
514 S. Be vcridgc•3
510 N. Carico
J06 W. Cherry
309W. Cherry
405 W. Cherry
407 W. Cherry
405 W. Cherry CT.
406 w. Cherry CT.
407 W. Cherry CT.
400 W. Cherry CT.
409 w. Cherry er.
41C W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chestnut
408 W. Chestnut
500 W. CollegeE•2
809 W. College
810 W. Colege

9

now lo 7/30, no pet,, 529·2535.

C'DALa ARIA, IXTRA NICI
I bdrm(S17.S-S220/mol & 2bdrm

:..;::,•0~t:..,,"T:r:,'!_

28 1997 •

WlffOWHI, fomily profnllonol
area, tw<, nice clean 2 bdrm oph,

506 S. Dixon•
104 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
1205. Forest
303 S. Forest
409 E. Freeman
Hands-Old RT 13
5095. Hays
511 S. Ha)-s
513 S. Ha1-s
514 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
-!OS E. Hester
ZOS W. Hospital "2
210 W. Hospital •3
212 W. Hospital
903 W. Linden
6105.1..ogan •
614 5.1..ogan
906 W. McDJnicl •
402W.Oalc•E
402W.Oak•W·
403W.0Jk
501 W. OJk
507W.OJk
300 N. Oaklaml
505 N..Oakland
S14 N. OJkland
602 N. Oakland
617 N. OJkland
202 N. Poplar •1
919 W. Sycamore
1619 W. S1·camorc
Tower House Rd
1305 W. Park Lo
4().1 S. Uni,·ersity •S
80S S. University
-102 1/2 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut
5().!W. Walnut
820 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W Walnut

* DishiviJsher
*
W.Jsher & Dryer
* CentriJI Air & HeiJt
Call

5.29-108.2

5().1 S. Ash •3
409 S. Beveridge
503 S. Beveridge
505 S. Bcveridl.'C
506 S. Bcveridi;e
SOS S. Beveridge
5105. Beveridge
S14 S. Bcveridi,: •2
309 W. Cherry
407 \l/: Cherry
500 W. Collei:c •2
809 W. College
305 Crestview
I().! S. Forest
113 S. Fore5t
120 S. Forest
Hands-Old Rt 13
509 S. Hdycs
511 S. Hayes
513 S.-HJ)'CS
514 S. Hayes
402 E. HL"5ter
406 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital •2
210 W. Hospital .,.3
212 W. Hospital
6l4 S. lopn
413 W. Monroe
400W.0Jk•W
505 N. Oakland
514 N. Oakland
80S $. University
402 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut

EI\IA•1B!i!iMI
5105. Beveridge
5 I 2 S. Beverid!,'e
710W.Collei;e
305 Crestview
JOS W. Monroe
805 S. Univc:nity
402 W. Walnut

*PROPERTIES
MARKED Willi AN
ASTERICK* ARE.
AVAILABLE NOW!

10

e

11,\lliY tllYPlU~

28, 1997

FRIDAY FE!lRUARY

RENTAL LIST

RENTAL UST OUT. Com. by

2,3,4,5,6 BDRMS

508 W. Ool to picl up li,1, ned to
front doo<, in box. 529·3581.

Summer/faD 1997·98
al 324 W. Walnut (front pa,d,J

APTS, HOUSH, & TRAIURS

549-4808

Claie la SIU. 1,2,3 bdrm, Summer
or Fall, furn, 529·3581 /529· 1820

(IO·BpmJ

CDAlE AREA, LUXURY Bric~. J
bdrm, 1 b.,1h house, c/o, w/d,
ccrpeted, corpa,1, free mowing, 2
mile, We,I al Kroger We.I, no pet>,
call 684·41.45 or 6B.4·6862.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEi

Price Reduced! New 2 bdrm,,
$225/penon, 2 blh from compu,,
516 S. Poplar, furn, o/c, Coll 529·
1820 or 529·3581

Schilling,.;~W,~ Mgmt

YARD BOX AT 408 S
POPLAR. Coll o84·J 1.45 or 684·

6862.

SUBLEASER NEEDED lo, large 1 bed·
New lu,ury 2 bdrm, qui,t V,cahan, 1 room fumi,l,ed apartment, 5 minute. to
campu,. coll 549·2055.
New conslrudion I & 2 bdrm Tri·
p'e,01, Ouod·pl..,..,, mobile homn 1 5139 S Rowling,, I bdrm, 2 bl, from
1 SIU, furn, no pols. Avail Aug 15,
5..t,J,2, 1 bedroom & efficiency
$215/mo 457•6047/529-.4503.
apartment> acr0n from car,pu, and
wirl,in wolling di,tosco
Qll,ce houn 1:.!-:; .\\.u!a1 Friday
605 r 0 ,d

I
I

GIODISIC DOME lo, 2 people,
pet>, con 684 ·

1

u:u:l.t'.midu.'l!sl.nt'L'hcartfand

EfFIC APTS Spring 9i,

1.,.,:-;;~;

SIU, well·mainlained, ,.a,,,:!1:,,,h,
laundry, S200, 457-4.422.
M'BORO DOWNTOWN LP,.U. ,,;.:,,
2 bdrm, $275/mo, call 637-1Pl.l,
ogentowned
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
1
ONE BDRM, NEWI.Y REMODE,ED,
near SIU. furn, corpered, a/c, m;cro.
wc,,e, $325/ma, .457•-4-422

1J":,. =~t';

~i

TOWNHOUSES

E-mail anWmiJu...s/.nrl

...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

=r~'it.

lovely,

11TH

BRO·

Houses . ..

GEORGUOWN
TRAILS WEST
~ fum/unfum lo, 2,J,,4.

Come by Di,play Mon·Sot 10-5:J0,
11000 E Grand/lewi, Lnl 529-2187
NEW 2 BDRM furn, c/a, free parking
W College St/ S Poplar S1. May·Aug

,ion, only $350/mo, 687·2787.
TRAIL'S IND Brand new lu,ury opt
in Co~lle, 9"""1<! le-,el, 2 bedroom,

I

STUDIO, CLEAN. QUIET, CARPET,
fum, laundry, clo,e to campu,, S2J5/
ma, no pet>, 529·3815.
AVA 1 LABU NOW 2 & J bdrm,
>paciau,, 4 bib to SIU, w/d, a/c,
lease, no pet>, 529·3B06, 684·
5917

Laundry Facilities on Premises

f ALL '97 RATES:
Two Semester Lease: $2,400 to $2,600
One Year (12 mos.): $2,760 to $3,000

BRAND NEW APTS, 51.4 S. WoD,
2 boclroom, furn, corpel & a/c.
c, 529·1820.

301 W. Willow (Aug), $780

408 W. Sye:imore<Aug),$600

309 E. Freeman (Aug), $840

;~! :.·

Call 529·3581

J=MD

. SIU APPROViD
For Sophomores to Grads

V'

~

•

i~~ 9otl2mo.~f,iv

V'

Croat Creck(~lay & Aug), $.5.50-750
747 F.ast Park (Aug), $580

S.,immiog Pool

~

2-121 Sai1h lllinoi,j;May&Aug),$5ro

ParlJng

OosetoDmpus

~

Efficieng & 3 Bdnn.
Split/Lev. Apts.
For97-98

~@

i~~~~;'.

Ii .-~-~.i~i~F~~_'!:S- -

8194, 529·2013, CHRIS B.
UNITY PO{NT SCHOOi. DISTRICT, 3 I 1._..:._..;..;__..:._ _ _ ___,
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage w/
opener. w/d, di,l,wa,l,er, ovoilable SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING,
$195/mo, water t. 1ra,!, incl.
Aug $850 .457•8194, 529-2013,
No pet>. Ava;I Now. larger I bdrm
CHRIS B.
mobile homes ol,o owail, 5.49·2.401.
............................ , ............. yy._. .. ..,._.., ..

:

\VE WERE MEANT TO BE TOGETHER :

.
.
....
......
...
.....
...
..
.
"'FEBRUARY SPECIAL:
.
.
:

:

..
:
..

~~~~~

..
STUDIOS 1,2. & 3 BEDROOM UNITS AVAILABLE.
:
RENT AS LOW AS $250.00
..
SMALL PETS \vaCOME
:
SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT & MAINTENANCE
..
POOL. VOLLEYBALL COURT, PICNIC AREA
:
LAUNDRY FACluriES ON SIGHT
-.
RENT REDUCTION ON 12 MONTH LEASES
:;
SOME RESTRJCTIONS APPLY
: PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WffilOUT NOTICE

w@!~··ADS

I-

APARTMENTS

"The Place with Space"
SIB Qualified for Sophomores to Grads -

~

::::u~~~:~675

~

Makanda llouse(Aug), $850

\I'

703 Pecan B (May), $-130
737 E. Park (Aug), $450

~

~:

Proudly announces a new GOOD:STUDENT, REWARD
for 1997-1998. If you have an overall GPA of 3.25 or
higher, you will qualify for a mR?liMHirh on your housing cost, starting with Fall semester, 1997. Stop by our
office for further information • we welcome you, inquires.

The Quads ·offers:
*9 or 12 month leases
*Split-level, furnished apartments
*Super large bedrooms ·
*Office in coinplcx
*Individual heat & A/C
*Security patrol
*Close to campus

* I 0% Good Student Reward
*Cable-ready
*Outdoor gas grills
*Saluki Express Bus stop
*Private Parking/Poul
*Full bath with tub/shower
*~faintenance on premises

lOCO Brdun A,-mue (.\lay), $530

Call or E-mail for our
housing brochure.

ADS
1207 s. Wall
1

~

457-4123

~

~ 529-2013

Show Apr. Avoilable
Sar. by apt.
IMpm

M• F
1·5p.m.

~
I

Chris B. 457-8194\J'
(home)
(office) \I'
chrisb@intrnet.net
~

~~ ~

1:' \J' •'

..
:
..
:
..
:
•
:
:

:c

tcoo Bnelun Avmue (Aug), $580

t-~PARTMENTS

:
..
..

uy~ ....... • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • • •

NICE, NEW AND CLEAN

2 and 3 bdrm, 516 S. Poplar or
605 and 609 W. College, fum, co,•
pet, o/c. 529·3581 or 529·1820.

3/4 BDRM New remodeled nice 2,3,4&5BfDROOMHOUSESlorrenl
ovailablo in Augu,t,
litthen, w/d, pare~. ,1arage bldg, near ~n
1
rec, Priced Ri9h1! 529·5881.
_ J•.t _~ BDAAI oll area, city. Maf-Aug
5
JBDAAl,go,heat,air,corpeting,lg
lea..,.. lawn core, w/d hook·ups pa•·
mowed yard. Avail now. Quiel
sible, Paul B')'Ont Rental, 457•5664.
area. $495, 4.~7--4210.
NICE 2 OR 3 BDAAI, 105 S. Springer,
carpel, A/C, deck, w/d hookup. avail
AVAJLAUG,701 N. Carico,o/c,:--/d, Mat $600/mo. 529-1820
$450/mo, 2 bdrm and a study, by aopl I•M-'BO.:..._R0-,-2-B_D_AAI_HOU_S_E.-,-lav-e-&
only, call 5.49-lJ08 .
frig. N;ce, quiet neighborhood $190/
TWO BDRM, FURN, near SIU. go, ma+ dep, lea~. no pets,
heat, a/c. wa,her and dryer, niceyc,d. prefer no d,ildren. 687-.4289.
1
!..::SSOO:::::.l.:.::mo::•..:45::7..:·-'4:::;22:;_·- - - ~ "1-.40_1_W_O,_au_ta_uq_uo_,_J_bd_rm_hou_w,_/
RINT WITH OPTION TO DUY 3 duple.<, furn, c/o, carpet. M pets. Avail
bdrm+wnlinla,nilyroom,,tudyand 8·15, SSOO/mo. Coll .457-60.47 or
medito~on room, in peaceful and pri· _5_29_·4_5_03_._ ___,--.,--1
vate Murphysboro neighborhood, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fum, avail now,
$495/mo, 687-2787.
$.400/mo, no pet>. 457-7591, Car·
bandole, couple, preferred
~i;~~1d:~,.B~Ji~g~~;.~~i 2·.4 BDRM, FURN, c/a, ell "NEW--;
blind,,verycr,ietlomilyn.;gnborhaod, in,ide. Fireplace. $760/mo, ht and
$675. Aho ovailoblo, J bdrm 0-408 W lo,1, security. W/D. "EXTRA NICE"
~~d::'°1eug, d=~pacencyili:gS~oo• ;~,'. I ,A_•_a,l_naw_5_4_9-00_77_._ _ ___,

: RENT A 3 BEDROO~l FOR FALL AND PAY 2 BEDROO~I PRICE ..

ph. 529-5009

~,;.~,:.,:.~~~
Alpha's built •"
some great
~
places. Give his.~
human
buddy Chris B a ~
call If you want ~
to see themt ~

2 bath. quiel wooded setting, "'''"
Crab Ord,a,d Lale & golf cour>e, ideal
lo, prolenlonal end retired, call Centu·
ry 21 Houw, al Realty 985·3900.

APARTMENTS

•••call for Showing•••

UNIVERSITY APARTNENTS
51 O South University Street

Requires AA dcJlrcc and
Admlnlstrallve/Exeeuli\'e Assistant experience.
Send a co\'er Jetter. resume and three professional
refcn:nccs lo:
Quality of Life Services
Attn: Human Resource
343 S. Lewis Lane
Carbondale, IL 62901
EOE/AA

Entire second floor with
1poce galore in Muprhy'1,a,a man·

2Bedroom1

319,324,324~.-406 W. Walnut

ONE BEDROO~I FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Quallty or ure &n1ccs. Inc•• Is seeking an
EncuUve Assistant lo the CEO In our
Carbondale office. 'I)-plng at 60 \\TM. !\lust
possess strong organlz.1ttonal. verbal and
wrillen communlc.1!1011. computer skllls.

panible. Paul Bryan! Rental,, 457•
5664.

. 306 W. College ... 321 W. Walnut

>arry, no pet>

C'DAlE AREA 2, 3, & .4 bdrm lvm
ho..,.., ($375 S.t.50/mal, carport,
w/d, free mowing, air, no pet>,
NO ZONING PRODLIM coll
684·41.45 a, 684·6862.

~:-e~:l;;r;_l:m.:r:;

:I Bedrooms
3

;~NJfl li!:.°.:Os~~

FUUYFURN, 4 & 5 bdrm. carpeted, a/
c, cla>e la SIU, yard, no pets, a~ Jpm
coll 457-7782.

·.
i
'-·- - - - - - - - ··__,'
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
unfumi,l,ed, COtpart, fenced boclyord,
relerencei required, S5J0/ma, 614
W. Willow, (314) 822·8391.

lease,.

303 E. He,ter
4Dedroom1

Visit ,,ur website at
OUR
ANNUAL HOUSING
CHURE, a detailed listing of all our SPACIOUS I BEDROOM. a/c, large
11~nD.miJ11YSl.net/l~artland
prope,tie, i, ready! Call .457·8194 o• bac~yord, no pet>, relerence,, SJ.50/
Heartland Properties
529·2013 or e-mo,1 chri.b@inlmet.net mo, 684-.4169
0nd we'Usendyouone.
549-4808 (10·8 pm)
NIAR UNIVERSITY MALL
BRAND NEW, ? BDRM w/GARAGE,
Now rernodeli~a
full ,ize w/d, di,lowa,her, ce;l,ng Ion,,
J Bedroom •
AVAJIASLE r-¥:JW, 2 bedroom. car•
whirlpool tub. ceramic hie litchc,_, &
1 Bedroom
P"red, quiet neighborhood. pet> al,
Menoge 896·2283
baS7~o'• ~8~r5~;~20';'°3'cl~P"a9,
.J..400/mo. 5.49·3295.
- ,
,
n,

I

HANDICAP_Pl:_D_A_CC-E-SS-IB_LE_B_RAN_D
NEW 2 bdrm. on Brehm Awe. owoil
May, w/d, di>hwc,he,, no pet>. c.;ling
fen,, tile litthen and bar!,, $530 .457·
8194, 529-2013, CHRIS B

5 Bedroom•

1 Bedroom•
JI0~W. Che,,y ... 802W. Walnul
207W.Oal

•
CEDAR lAl(E AREA, new 2 bdrm,
di.hwa,her. pa1;0, quiet, c.;1,ng Ian,
w/d hookup, $475, 529·4644
NICE. CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM duple,
apartment in nice ,.,!,division, ,orry no
pet>, only reipamib!e perian, ned
apply, phone 457·598.t

NEW TWO BDRM, furn, c/o, ~;j
May 15/Aug I 5,500 S Poplar, 707 &
709 W College. CoD Pcrul Sryant Ren·
ta!,, 457-566-4.

505,511$. A,!,
701,31J,310~W. Ch,,rry
106 S. Fore>!

3 BEDROOM HOUSES, well
moir.loined, w/d, o/c, claw, ta SIU,
S-495/mo. Ma, & Augu,1 leow,,, call
5.49•1903.

:,49~,:~~~~ ~!~·~~~~~ I'~ . ' ··ouple;es .. -· · 1

Rd. quiet, lease & depa,,1 required, no
pets or partier,, 985·220.t
CDAlE, I bll< from compu,. al -41 ow
Froernon, ,tudio, 2 bdrm, & J bdrm.
$195/mo/penan. 12 mo I"°"'· Call
967-9202 a, 687·4577.
STUDIO APTS, FURNISHED. wellmaintained, water/lra,h, near SIU,
S210/mon"1. 457-.4-422.
TWO BEDROOM fumi,l,ed, carpet,
well•mainlained, near SIU, $500/
monrl,, 457·-4-422.

&Bedrooms

TOP C'DAlE LOCATION,

306 W. CoDege, J bdrm,, fum/
unfurn, cen!rcl air, August lea,e.
Can 5.49-.4808. (I 0·8 pm).

5.Zll-•!1954 w !.49•0895

Student Hou,ing 1997·98

Jl~,406,802 W. Walnut
207 W Oal...511,.505.503 S A,!,
501 S. Hay, ... I OJ S. Forest

I BDAAI HOUSE, clea~uiel, cloie la
751
__
;:~-~---~~~~~-~-__: :, · 1
c:ii~~i9-190f
ma.

I j~·__:

SUMN.\ER/FALL

6Bedrooms

TOP C'DAlE LOCATIONS: 2,J,4 &
5 bdrm house,, w/d, free mowing,
air, no p,::-S, ADDRESS UST IN

Vi~it our wl.'bsile at:
u·u·u.•. mldu"esl. net 'heartland

CLASSIFIED

~ ~ ~

p

~ ~ ~ ~

Show Apartments
Monday .'Friday
1 • 5pm

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

ShGw Apartments
Available by
Appointment
Saturday
11 am-2pm

IJ,11111 t,lill'll.l.\

CLASSIFIED
2 BEDROOM, C/ A,

private,

quiet. ~I
lighted, deon, nico dech, clo,o to
campus, new models avoll, wole<
lumished, 529-1329.
~'!:Jti~~H;t!cr~:l
compore: Ouiet Almo,phere,

i:tt~

Aflordoblo Rc'es, E,cenent locations,
No .A,,pointment Ne<H"")'. 1, 2, & J
b..droom home, open Sony No Pets
Gli1,on Mobile Home Pork, 616 E. Par\
~t, J57-6A05.·· Ro,onne Mobile
ttome P01k, 2301 S. illi,,o;, J..,e. 5t9'71 J

NICI~ BEDROOM,
neat SIU, many e,tras, no pets,

5-49-8000.

:r.· ~ {:;;

DON'T PROCRASTIHAn limi!ei A FEW

•~,~.tr~

1 La'rir flt>1~

..

LEn. 2 bdrm $200-$450 per

l~]~~ia~ '.;;~~ ol, Chucl's Rentols,

,ing?e itvckrt

.' .•,r, c.'c. "'Y c'oa,. !155/mo. Ne
pe'1 'le,th r! 13, 2 mi ea,tofU-Ma:I
Call No#I 527-6337. or ~A9·3002

100 Extericr

hou,e pointe<s ,-ded in Chicago Suburban area. Top wogt.~ pl111 bonus. AO

prt;.~=~~;~.:.!!!!~~~~.::

1; , ~ ~ : a wdcn1 run bu,inen I
5891 oh.,; 4 or leave meS1oge.
EXTRA NICE. One bdrm ~ . _., CRUISE LINE ENTRY LEVEL ON·
economical, furn, carpet. air, no pets, BOARD summer/yr-round position,
5-49-0-491 or l57--0609.
<M>il, greet benefits, 612-6.o!J-AJJJ

~';,,:':.'!

ru11

Joas,

11

hourt/-k guaranteed.
HIW IRA RD ,eduded, yet do... to

CAl!U:RV1Uf, .Brand new, 16,80. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, no pets. S-425, 985·
3184 997 2255
·
·
H:c-:-E::cW-:-L-Y,-R_E_M_O_D-:E-LE-D-:l-&-2-:-bd-,--r-m 1
or
n;ce locarions. Coll Town & Country b 2 BDRM, 2 bo,I,, shady park. behind
appoint, 5.o!H-471.
2~~=~';.;iJ;t ma rent

~=&~~~.;~~~:

SUMMIR
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lzceptlonal Help Wanted
a1MaJllo,,esE~
in Murdole Shopping Cenler.
l(s no ordinary job. You're no
ordinary persort. You ,a a peopl<,·
pcncn. a pn:,blem-,ol.er, a go-getter.
not a burger Ripper.
Appiy in pe,,on; no con,

RURA1, NICE 2 BDRM. 14 WIDE, wo·
trash. & lawn provided. $235/mo.
687-1873, agent owned

le<,

c---enings

JUST BE~ AV/>Jl 1.t,70. dose to
compu,, J bdrm, 2 bath, gas/heot, c/
a. new carpel. lum, ro pets. 529-5331
every.hinq b.,: ,I_,._ .,:,J ,t'; J,.-r.! I l, or 529--4-431.
pen. Nt-.d ~ R: I) ' :'T'i (:<11t, ~~I
JUST BE~ AVM. 2 llORM, close
6337 o, 5J9-JC-02 .,.i,, ~,3J
lo ca,npus, gas heo!. o/c. lum, no pets.
w1tDGl!wc111r,-iiiiLi2T:- 529-5331 or 529--4431
bdrm, lum, gos heat, sh.d, nc, pet, FRONT AND REAR 2 bedroom. 2 bo,I,,
549-5596. Op.,,, 1-5 F" , ~ ~ - - qood location neor SlU. Avoil
1800-231-9768 pinl -4939.
FREE RENT phone Cornondole
COME LIVI Wrnt US, '.! !..:I rn.
Mobile Homes for details, 549·
air, quietlocohorl, $175 S300.
3000
529-2.!32 or 684-2663.

t•iaiii or aooi;uAJinn ih's 1

1997 Cover Model Search. E-,ery year,
newmadelsaredi...,.,..ed. Thi,yeor,it
covld bo you. 68-4-2365.
'EARN UP TO 50 times the vo!uo of
your money lrom your homo/dorm
worling minimal hours per weelt. For
f.ee 2-4 hour info, coll Ranhurst Secur·
ities D1 630-250-6789.
CRUISI SHIP IMPLOYMINT·
How WOYld you li\e to ..,,.l in e,otic
locations, meet Ion people, and get
paid1 Coll C.E.S.: 800-276-5407
E,,tC57A23 rN• are a research & pub·
l,shing company)
_

C'DALE NEW SCHOOi. is fooling for
both morning & altemocn stolf mem·
berstowori<>ur8wee~(Jun9•Aug 1)

!~:~-=..~~r:1..i.:~ie;,~;~1.---------~
12,30 olten»on hovrs are 12:30 to
5:30. Experience wo,~,ng w/ children
preferred. Resume, transcripts, and
ihreo lette<, of relerenco ..,;II be occep'ed fflru Ma,ch 21st 1997. Send info tn

~;~d ~e:t;'~~ol0 ~-- P1easant

No loneer nece11ory to borrow
money for college. We con help you
ol,to;n funding. lOC:l's ol awords
available to aU students. Immediate
Ouol,iication. Coll 1-800-651 •
3393.

bd -, i~ aifcrt!ulil~. Sl95itr.l') .rel

now'

.AREA · 2 BEDROOMS
$165 · VERY NCT!I!
5A9-3850
C'DAlE. EAST SIDE 2 b,,d,oom, 2
boil,, on mofor opplionce,. deposit req,
$310/mo. con 618-997 0910or 217·
34A· 4169 lea.e menage

2 SDRM. 2bo"1, r;;,n, o/c, carpel, no
pet,, 457-0609 or 5A9-0t91

-

~--~~-

610 S. Logan
506 5. Dixon
509 S. lla\-s

12 PAGE PULL-OUT SECTION

in
Town

';

Cost: 1/8 page =184,00 1/4 page = 162.00 mm ~
1/2 page = 316.00
Full Page =e608.00 _ _

tlnttittttiJ; _· imY-~trr ..tf•1

AGREAT WAY TO GET NOTICED! FOR MORE INFORMATION,
SPACE IS LIMITED, SO CALL A.'iD .
CALL AMAi't]A
RESERVE YOU SPACE TODAY!
536-3311, Ext. 217

•

, -eoo-a9a.:2aoo.

INTERNSHIPS FOR
INU:RNATIOHAl
STUDl!lfTS, :,I! nt0jo-i
,01-071-.10as """·

earorn,crj'ln0-:.,r,a,)l!"klf

Best
Selections

L~~~~~z:,i•• ~>•ttl
11\0, :, E:C·S R.,P:, 'n ::,11 areas. n:,
q "''-"- :,u J.,p;,irg J.,.~. cal1

Run Date: .Wednesday, April 2., 1997
Advertising Deadline: Wednesday, March
.
26, 1997
✓ 2:00 p.m.-Orders
✓ 4:00 p.m •. Copy

906 W. McDaniel 610 S. Logan
410E.llester
703\V.lligh,\pt.A&B
m~~

• Look for our Fall 1997 listing Out Now!

l VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

11.'II.W.mldwest.net/homerentals

. 4COLUMN FORMAT.·

1
~

ri

JFl3 lE:l£, JE:: JE:

ATTENTION:

:rE&,

Stevenson Nms

E::

~

~

Pay for 2 months
Get 2 months FREE
Pay for 6 months
Get 6 months FREE

1?.olls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 for a Double for
Fall '97 & Spring '98
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

iVJJU~IB 1/@lDIR @W'JN ID>lEAIL

ll~J!f£;;~l;ffti;;

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES

Now renting for Spring-Summer-Fall

~.~,~~~ ti), ¢eek out the_ r:>aily·~sxp~~W

North Highway 51
Even Einstein had his
moments ...

::;·(ii?),.':fl~."". housing webslt~•. f/-r:~i·wrf

;~~~w~.~auyegypt1an.corr;;a~;t::
,.

.. / ~

-~·

-·

.

.

.

. •

. ' ,, • l . .,./_'•; '.;. ;·~;•

~- -~-

. Useyour computer and the Dally
Egyptian to quickly compare pmpertl~
to determine which ones allow cats/. :
.offer furnished apartments, or are locat•i
:ed v,J~ere you want to live, and rnor~:,,:c
,'/_·You can search our site .curre11tty by_;{
:Jajldlc:i'r~. by properties In five
(C1:>a1e: as Vvel,1 as those out!;lde CQal~i;
'. o~(slte)s currentlyunder

zon~Jri/

~ns~ctlbn?

ft~Ji![~ijliBi

Did you forget to sign up for
<Jniversity Housing next year?

Hczad over to
Washington Square D
bczfore February 28th to
sign up for the room of
your choice!

Bonnie Owen

Property Management
816 E. Main, Carbondale 529-2054 ·
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;;~,-~!~:i.~~:Cool l)i@$J.@j~f4 I ~g~~~~~~;!~~~.-+p~•.•

'LOVE MIERICAN STYlE

HUD ANSWERS HOW

N..,11~~~~I!t':C:!.s1&

~~~.'s~l/:;::~u1t bo 13
yeon okl, Serv-U 619·6"5•843.4.

fi~~lt\~•~~OIO.
s3.99/
min, 18•, Serv·U 619·6 45 ·8434.

~- r~-•
• Med,b~inMy<~colM;uouriOzorh
llnrol 1·900-656·5SOO ext 3937.
DUI/Dlvorc • /BankNptcy law
0
~•.,:.:~:~{.~;~;~~~
Vegetarian meol,, $155, 800·896· QUESTIONS
ABOUT um
TheRD.E RClass meds
Qlf,ce of Marcus H. Herbert,
9
Relotion,hip1! Corter! Money! love!
eap esu 1ts 1
Reo,onoble Roles 1·800•413·9677or ,e,,limental ..,lue, reward, 529 .5122 _ 2387.
Tollt 1o a p,y,:hic live!II 1·900-267•
)l
1·618-658-8088
L<?S! GRAY CAT Mole, 2 yn. old,
+.;9.;.99"-'9..;;""..;;'.;;.63;;.;0.;.1...;;$.;;.3·.;.99.;./_mi..;;n,_1.;.3m;__•_!--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11
a
-

r:

::nr•,:1.

,-~J,t,j:t:j;@fl_.,

1

C_E_RMII_C_TI_LE_F_LOOR:--,,-S-,N-:::ST::-:ALLE-:-:-:::0:-·
Kitthen, bathroom,, entrie1. Remon·
oblerate,.Tim'sTiling,529-31.4.1.

~~~;,",::/~:c;r.15f~~:: ,I -HOT• (3{RLSII
..
.. ·
·
LNE ONE ON ONEIi
l!ff""ll':\'lrffl::r::'lrt":N

I

ABOUT LIFH
~~1;~j~~hJt~ ;~~h~~'11::,jjj 011

QUESTIONS

1·900-267-8888 c.i 111.4 $3.99/
min, 18+, Scrv-U (6191645-11434.

EVEN
EINSTElr..t HAD
GIRLFRIENDS!

$29 Spring Oroak Package
eoordwoll Beach Resort• Ponomo
City's Spnng B,eol Heodquor1er,. O,,ly ,
$29 pet' penon! Re,tric1>on, Apply 1• 1
800·224-4853.

Steve th• Car Declor Mob;le
mechanic. He mole, hou,e coll,
457•7984, 0< Mobile 575·8393

1

81 •·"' 1328
24 hoon/day, 18 reonorolder

Itiffi)&;i@cJ=j;j:t•j@fd I

FOREVER BRAIDS

1·900-4-43-5780
e.,,_ 9879

C

*** ********* ** ***** **** *
** Pince Your Daily Egyptian •··*

!
!
*
*
!*

!
!
ne.1dlirw: 2pm, 2 day!> in advance
*
(Ads aitcr 2pm will run in
*
next available paper)
!*
*
*
"***********************
AXA• AZ• AXA• AZ• AXA• AZ• AXA• AZ•
-,i::
X

A,X:A.v·
•.; ,

N
<l

.1,. ,·

NEED l'!Cl\JRES TAKENl All rypc, ol
port,:,ih, parties, po,tlolios, boudoir,
commercial, & mo<e Coll 684· 23e!i

'SmilcJd,Jrcforpmo11Jl11s..•011ly.
c<: bit1l1dJ~. Jnni,ws.irit'<& coni:r,1rul,1rions

Chi AlJ,ha $<
,voitld like t? Congratulate brother •

Adam Long AXA

t>
N

uwalicred to

Jill Zimmerman /iZ

would lik~J~\£9~gratulate
AX&I~bn./their
~'.'. :s:.,.:,}::'-J:·"

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
From proposol t:, Imo! droft. Coll
457-2058 for hce oppl. A,l for Ron

t>
N

•ZV•VXV•ZV•VXV•ZV•VXV•ZV•VXV

rrr • rrr • rrr • rrr • rrr • rrr • rrr

Success_ fdf::Chartering

< • I:il •
X
;

CARPINTRY, lLICT:IICAL,

ti

~~=!:!.~:~;~! :,t;=::

<

.teed. 457-3914..

@W@a;l§¾##AWI _I x;

I ~I
I

FREE CHOW·OAIMAltON MIX
11,,..,l, old, ond ho, all her ,.l,o1s, coll j
457-2776
_
2 FREE rJPPIES ond one uld"' puppy
lo good home, call 687-4283, Iv

w

I<
I

AXA • ill:• AXA

1997 Spwt9
?kw. 1/teJct, ~
floaHH4 ,ri-ip,

&IHiU/ 'Sudol-;
eki-itie 6/roate
'J:ellt"/)tld~
flitt~~

s ~ tfundt.

=;-

>
X

La4'ra.S~
S0µ1,a. S,fdae':,

Pattt SIHid.

:;-

~Atli4~

~

to

Sarah Richey LEE

~=

S~crt 'Ro.1~
Su.uuute SaacrLaa"l4 Snu~

X

Dan Marsh AXA
lavalicred

°'

~p~

ill:• AXA• I:I:I: • >

The Gentlemen of
Lambda Chi Alpha
would like to congratulate
our brother

?~e~aa(c.J.

S~Sf9ma
S~p:~dl.tJ

~-;;,~

"Best of lttckin'. the Future"

HOUSECLEANING, reoson<ble r.:,,.,,
refet-cnce,, 10 yeon "-'P"'·c:ncc, call
_457•7182 leave mes,oge.
. __
SlASONID FIREWOOD
P1CK·UP LOAD, DEUVF.~ED
_Coll 867-2675 rx 549·?221

,

Smile ads*

~ The Gentlemen of L.ambda

$2.99/m,n
Mu,tbc IByn
Ser,u (6191649·8{1.!

536 3311

Only $3C?.Q per inch.

1

---------~----------;<

RUUMES RUUMU 1h01 be,t
rcpre,enl you SM\E DAY SERVICE.
Asl lo, Ron 457-2058

r."IMiOgC,

r:~6~:t

ATTENTlON SllJCENTSI GllANTS
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
FROM SPONSORS.
NO
REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH
FOR COUEGE SSS. FOR INFO l •
800·257-3834.

or ~?!=~~1f~si.'1782

I

;;;i

j ftl-Mt•)•j@§&!@~

BANKRUPTCY SERVICES,
Stop Collec!ion, and Gomi,.l,menll
Start ~-Fi"I Con,vlta~on Free!
C_oll 1·618·529·3984.
Complete Resume Services
Student Oi,counl avoaoblc
Co,,er let,en & Reference,
Word Proceulng & Editing
Graci School Appro,,cd
WORDS• Porfectlyl
457-5655

•

24 ~n 1I 1·900-776-0516 ""' 0036.
SJ.99/min.Mu,tbe 18+.

\!~!t719~1~1!:

_

~

>

,Lada.J,/

~ •:In • VXV • lTI • VXV • TI'.\ • VXV • :Ul • ~
I

t· o-0.
•
!\.tte1l-()"1111'-e-tS.
-fO'{le-tt1

1:' rental
Don't be left behind this
season by not advertising your property in. our
on-line housing guide.
To stay competitive 'W'ith
other property o'-Vllers,
you had better jump
.. on-line" soon!

1(/itlMU

Be sure to check out
our website
today to "tour"
our on-line Classifieds.
New properties will be
add_ed daily,
so visit often!

The Daily Egyptian would like to congratulate and thank

Georgetown Apartments
for being the first property on--line at our site.
You can visit them on-line today, and many others soon[

536--3311
Call for an appointment to check out our demo website
or visit us on-line at:

~,ww.dailyegyptia~.com/class
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Doonsebury

I
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K..a.d ltlaldff- l.OOM£our ATHIM

Rubes

by Leigh Rubin

~

University 2

by Frank Cho

oil.Yau MUST !IE

~K.J'M.JEN.

flUNC'/'.S~-

BRl\lli:tf'J'tloT~

YE'f. W,,..'T Y"°

CCMEl~,'.t-lt> 'IT.

\

B00rvc ALL

Daily 4:45 7:15 9:15

Sat, Sun, & Mon Mat 2:15

by Mike Peters

AND DO yOU
WtiMA,TAKe
i,08 AS Cr>OUR
lAWFUWr'
VJSDDeD HUS~D,

Daily 5:00 8:00 Sat, Sun, & Mon Mat 2:00
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An impulsive love story.

AL I

*Daily 4:15 7:00 9:30

; I::::• A:::u~ ~ ~ ~

Sat,Sun,&
Mon Mat 1:30
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SPORTS

SIUC divers face Olympian
DIVING DAWGS:
Salukis compete against
world-class competition
for national title today.
BRAD WEBER
DAILY l:GYrrtAN REfOIITTR

SIUC diving coach Dave Ardrey
is one of few coaches who has had
the opportunity to coach 1996
Olympian Becky Ruehl of the
University of Cir.ciMati.
Ardrey coached Ruehl last summer at the Pan American games,
and he said it is going to be a pleasure to have his divers competing
against her in the National
lnckpendcnt O1ampionships at the

iuNCH'BOFFET :fi\<}f\/:$·••
....•.. • l
WEEKDAY DINNER & SUNDAY BUFFET
Mon-Thurs 4:30 -10:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

WEEKEND DINNER BUFFET

Fri & S.:.-t 4:30 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

.. '' ,;;.:

3.9 7/··

:Mon:flt n:oo~:m.-4:~o:~~m.,'.'/ ·.

$4.95
$6.95

. Buffet Also Avai.lable For Carry Out

Carry Out Special

Fried Rice
Lo Mein

BASKETBALL
continuL'II from rogc 16

$2.00
$2.25

victory. 111c 6-foot-2-inch center
also grabbed 11 rebounds for
SIUC.
.
"Theia \I.as absolutely awesome," Scott said.
''111c only reason I took her out
was because she needed to
hrc:ith."
lludson h:1d 14 of her 25 points
in the Salukis' first half of play. It
took SIUC a while to get going in
the first halfhcforc going on a 13point run in the last 2:43 of the
half to lead the L:1dy l'aothcr.; 4829 at the buuer.
But the second half of h:L~ketball :tlmost doomed SIUC, who
scored only one point over•a four
minute stretch.

Recreation Center today through Lo~isiru:ia,
Florida_ ~tlantic
Saturday.
Umvemty, the University of
"I'm looking forward to seeing Evanwille, Illinois State University.
Becky again," he said. "The last the University of Houston, Western
time I saw her wa~ over the summer . Kentucky University and Southwest
Missouri State University.
at the Pan American gamcs."
Ruehl, finished second at the U.S.
Ardrey said SIUC the divers will
Olympic Trials on the platform and be trying to help win the team title,
placed fourth at the Centennial but their season will not be over this
Olympic Games Ja~t summer in wrckend a~ Gcrzcma, Holland, Jodi
Atlanta.
Mulvihill and Alex Wright have
Ruehl, who is considered one of qualified
for
the
Zone
the best divers in the country, will Championships March 7-8.
compete along with the rest of her
-"We're competing against some
UC teammate.~ today in the diving former champion.'I and 1996 champ
competition. UC will be just one of Bccl..y Ruehl," he said. "We're
nine tcrum battling the Salukis for going to have to dive \~ell to give
the
National
Independent the team a chance."
Champion.~hip.
11,e diving team will begin action
Other team'> competing include today at I I a.m. at the Recrr:mion
the University of Northeast Center fHJOI.
The dry spell is when UNI went
on the 16-1 run.
Scott said the Salukis' lack-

----"
I have to give
Northern Iowa

a lot of credit,
they didn't quit.
CHJy Scorr
SALOO B"51CI1BAU. CoAOl

adaisical effort in the second half
almost cost them the game.
"We got down in the second
half," she said. "We were not
focused, and we let them back in

the game."
Hudson said the Salukis led
their 19·point halftime lead get the
best of them.
'rrhc fact that we wcrt' up by so
many, we thought they'd (UNIJ
give us the win," she said.
Despite the close game, Scott
said she would take the win,
which may guarantee SIUC a
higher seed in the MVC tournament March 6-8 in Springfield,
Mo.

"I am thrilled with the win," she
said. "Any win is a :;ood win."
Next on the Salukis' agenda is
their last home game against
Bradley University Saturday.
"Bradley is an impo11ant game."
Scou said. '111ey arc good. and we
don't match up well against them."
1ifl•off betwt·en SJUC and
Brmllt)· iJ 7:05 p.m. 111 SIU Arena.

Best Inns Classic Schedule Southern Classic Schedule
Friday Feb 28

Saturday March 1

11:00am Salukis vs E. Illinois

1:30pm Salukis vs SEMO
3:30pm Salukis vs Indiana

Saturday March 1

Sunday March 2

2:30pm Salukis vs N. Illinois
2:30pm Salukis vs W. Illinois

9:30am Saiukis vs W. Illinois
1:30pm Salukis vs E. Illinois
3:30pm Salukis vs Evansville

Admission is FREE!

Don't Miss The Excitement!

Sunday March 2

Next Sat.. March B

wC6~ddle Of
,. , 1ne Road
sat.. March 15

Jackson
Junction

Don't Forget~
Kenny &81'/y/e
onApri/51

EE TR ill

222 W. Freeman, Next to Quatro's

529-2313
ALL SALES ANAL Hours: 10-6 Mon.-Sal; Noon to 5 Sun.

SPORTS

Softball Salukis on roll
FIRE ON THE MOUND:
SIUC returns home
victorious thanks to
pitching power.
BRAD WEBER
DAILY Eml'TIAN REl'ORTER

SIUC frcshm:m hurler Carisa
Winters· debut a.~ a starting pitcher
for tlk! Saluki softball team wa., one
she soon will not forget.
Winters shut out the No. 10
Oklahoma Sooners Saturday 1-0
capping off an amazing debut. and
the Salukis went on to place thin! in
the Mardi Gr.i.~ Cht,sic in Monroe.
La.
She said the work she did in pr.1ctice on throwing different pitches
helpt.-d her pcrfom1ancc.
"You have to have a positive attitude:· she said "We Irv to be as
competitive as possible. and WC
look forward to a challenge each
garnc:·
Winters, along with the rest of the
Salukis will try to carry their
momentum into Saturday's and
Sunday's Southern Cla.~sic at
SIUC-s IAW Field.~.
I lead coach Kay Brechtcl;bauer

BASEBALL
continul.J from r,11-,-c 16
nice to finally return home.
The Salukis enter the cla.,sic
with a 10-2 mark o,·emll in the
annu:tl e\'Cnt and a 9-0 rcconl the
past three sea.,ons.
The cla.,sic should give the
S:tlukis their best opportunity yet
to get the bats going, a., Ea.,tcm is
coming off four stmight losses 10
Arkansa., State University. The
cla.,sic will serve a., the seasonopener for both NIU and WIU ..
llowc\'er, Callahan is not raking
cilhcr team's lack of playing time

said tl:c team need~ to take the classic one game at a time.
"Each game will give us the
opportunity to impro,·c our skills,"
she saiJ. "Indiana University and
Western Illinois University arc
going to be two team, to give us
tough competition."
IU is 2-2 on the se.1son, and the
Cl:L~sic will be Western Illinois' first
game of the I997 sc:L~n.
But dc.~pite the tough competition
the Salukis arc expected to face,
freshman shortstop Lori Greiner
said the team's pcrforn1:mce in
Louisiana proved the Salukis can
play with anyone.
"We learned we can play with
any te::m in the country," she said.
"E.,;pecially if we play between the
line.~."
Grcincr, who hit the game-winning home run against Oklahoma.
said she wa., proud of the team and
hoped it could keep its momentum
going Saturday.
"We should pcrfonn well in the
tournament if we play our best
c,·cl)' day," she said.
Brcchtclsb:mcr said the team had
an outstanding tournament in
Louisiana, but it n~-cds 10 focus on
the Southern Cla.,sic.

"We learned certain thing.,; about
our team in Louisiana," she said. "I
think we glincd a lot of confidence
because of our positive pcrfonnance
la.,;t weekend."
Besides IU and Western Illinois,
the Salukis will also baltlc the
University of Evansville, Southeast
Missouri State University and
Ea.,tcm Illinois University.
Brcchtelsbauer said the main
focus for the team is 10 execute better both at the plate and in the field
"We're expecting our hitting and
pitching to get belier this Saturday,"
she said. "We need to do a beuer job
through bunting tlk! ball if we're
going to win."
The Salukis hit .270 at the Mardi
Gr:L, Classic, and the pitching f.laff
recorded a 0.70 ERA..
Winters said it is important for
the team's baiting and pitching to
get off to a good start in the first
game of the Cla.,sic.
"I think wc·ll do well if we can
get off to a strong start," she said.
"All five team, arc• going to be
good, and we need lo play al our

because they arc coming right out of
the gym.
"If you do11'1 take care of business, you can get beat by a tc:im like
that. lbcrc is a liule inccnth·c for all

If you want to be

Although the Salukis ha,·e not
played well in either of their two
series, Callahan said he is thankful
for the experience to play tolH!uality teams and is optimistic about
tu,11ing SIUC around in the cla.~sic.
"\\c arc going to be successful.
In a lot of instances it takes time,"
Callahan said. "'This is our tournament, and we have had the opportunity 10 play two good team,. I'll be
discouraged if we don't win this
thing."

successful as a
hitter, you have to
swing the bat.
DAN U11AHAN

SAUJICJ BASW.11 CoACH

thus far," Callahan said. "Wc.,tcm
and Northern arc going to be hungry

Classic Touch also performs a full range of
salon treatments including: hair, nails, tanning,
massage, make-up, waxing, facials, and bodywrops
West Park Plaza· Next to Kroger West· 529-2127

best."
The Salllkis open their home
scl1e,lule thiI Smun/ay ,11 1:30 p.m.
agaimt SEMO.

for gr.llllL-d.
"We can"t expect to have success
just because of who we have played
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HOME AT- LAST:Aher a: 0~6 start, the Salukis look
for victory at home.
MICHAEL DEFORD
DE SPORTS EDITOR
· Saluki centcl' fielder Joe Schley
says lie had never _witnessed; such a
poor· offensive perfonnance in his
life prior to Saturday's double header
against Te;,.as _Tech University.
. Twenty-nine Salukis struck out,
losing both games of the doubleheader, leaving SIUC- 0-6 and· Schley
shaking his head in disbelief.
"1 really do n~l know what to say.
It was quite a.shock," said Schley,
who went l-for-8 on the dav. "I've
nevl'r been on a team that has struck
out 29 times in· one day, so ifs really
hard:'
Schley said the Snlukis do not
want to repeal the performance
again.
"If you want to be successful as a
hitter, you have to swing the bat,"
Saluki coach Dan CatJahan said. "If
you are aggressive at the plate, at
least you have a chance." . .
In their last six games, the Salukis
have struck out 67 times.
Schie)· s.'lid he hopes to pinpoint,
as well a~ end, the problem today
against Eastern Illinois University
l0-n in the opener of the Best Inns
Cla<,.,;ic.
This morning's game geL~ underway at Abe Martin Field at 11.
Saturday, the Saluki.; face Northern
Illinois Univcrsi1y al 2:30 p.m. and·
Western Illinois University at 2:30
p.m. Sunday.
"We're going in with the intention
of winning all three of our games this
weekend," Schley said; "Hopefully.
the adjustments we've made this
week in practice will help out,
because we need to cut down on our
strikeouts and get some hits."
As a team, _the Salukis are hitting
.231 overall and .222 in RBI situations.
Snluki first baseman Aaron Jones
is hitting .300 and leading the team
v.ith two home runs and six RBIs.
Jones, who hit a 500-foot home run
at Texas Tech Saturday, said 10 reme•
dy. the situation, SIUC simply needs
to start swinging the bats more.
That is sound pl1ilosophy considering 16 of the 29 batiers went down
looking Saturday.
,,
.
~Mnyb.e it's .just· psychological.
There really is no way to explain it,"
Jones said. "\Ve just really need to
get our hacks in."
.
.
.
. Thou~ no , player is using the
mad as any excuse, Jones said it is
SEE

page 15
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Softball:
Salukis return home
after success on road.

BASE..8ALL/rAGE 15

SIUC squeaks by·Panthers
RISING IN THE RANKS:
Narrow victory over
Northern Iowa improves
Salukis' MVC tournament
DONNA COLTER
DAILY EmT11AX Rll'l}R1rR

111c SJUC women·:-- ha.,kcthall team almo~t
blew a 19-point lead over the Univcr..ity of
Nonhcm Iowa. but two cnu:ial b.t~kcts by
guard i\·1crcdith Jack~nn pre/>Crvcd an 84-75
Saluki win 1lmr:sday night at SIU Arena.
1be Lady Panther.- went on a 16-1 nm in the
,ccond half. hut ;i lhrL>c-point b;tskct by Jackson
·
with 5:47 Jcft in 1he
game put the Salukis
~ rr:;r.' up 7!l-66.
B._"L._r.:~_;;.~,_,,~] ·
Alter the three~'-~-"'-·",.,,-'- l:. J point bucket. senior
guanl K,t\i:i McCkndon hit a lay-up. followed
by a 15-foot jump.:r hy fack,on IO seal 1hc
.Salukis" win.
Coach Cimlv Scott ~1i,I the Jack~m\ buck•
et, ,a\'ed the Salukis fn1111 thmwinl! aw;1v the
hall l!amc.
.. ,1 was \'Cry ~,If}'... ,he ,aid. ··1 ha\'C tn gh·c
Nonhern Iowa a Int of aedit. they didn"t quit.
;\1credith", li\'e poinh ,a\'cd u, ...
fack-.Dn went liw-for-.si., fmm the field.
in.:lmling four three-point h,1,ket, lo finish wilh
14 point-.
Jack-.nn ,aid ,he kne\\' !he Salukis were in ;1
do•m-dit• ,ituation when ,h.: hit the thrL>c•point
bucket.
"Offen,i,d\' we had h,xmnc ,lal!nam:· she
.-.1ili. ··We kL·pt turning the ball o\'7:r.. and we
coulJn't get ii going. So. I decided I better :-.tepup:·
Junior 1l1cia Hudsnn hdpcd J,K·bon on the
inside. adding a t..ireer-high 25 point, in the

WJ.B.Mlm
J/s.1'

A,,TYSTRA1JSS/l).11lrE,._'l1""'"

BREAK ON THROUGH: Saluki forward O'Desha Proctor, a
sophomore from St. Louis, splits two University of Northern lowa defend·
ers during the first half of Thursday night's game at SIU Arena.

Salukis hoopsters aim for MVC title
DAWGS INVADE KIEL:
SIUC faces Indiana State
tonight in first round
of conference tnurnamenr.
RYAN KEITH
DAIi.I fa;H'JIAN

RI!\ >RJE!,

,\ conference championship is more
imponant than individual honors for Saluki
men', basketball player.. and Carbondale
nath·es Tmv Hudson and R,tshad Tucker.
Hudson ·was named 10 the Missouri Valley
Confcrence·s All-Conference Second Team
Wednesdav. while Tucker was named to the
league's A·ll-Newcmner Team.
Tucker l>aid :he honor.- were a nice individual accomplishment. hut the regular sea•
son ,v-.is disappointing.
..1t•s just another award a.~ far a~ I'm con-

ccmcd," Tucker said. "I'm happy for it. but
this se:t,on hasn't been what it should have
lx.-cn."
1l1e Salukis have struggled to a 13-16
record overall while finishing in eighth place
in conference play at 6--12. SJUC also carries
a sh-game losing streak into the opening
round of the MVC Tournament against
Indiana State Universi1y today al St. Louis'
Kiel Center.
S:lluki coach Rich Herrin said Hudson's
and Tucker's honors were well-deserved, but
the team's struggles a_ffeeted the outcome.
"It's a great honor for Troy. but you have
to win to make the first team, and we didn't
win." Benin said. "Ra~had's leaving (against
Illinois State) didn't help, but it's a nice honor
for him."
While both Hudson and Tucker have been
team leaders on the coun this sca~on. the
Salukis have a tough road ahead of them.
·
SlUC opens the tournament against

Indiana State. which the Snlukis beat twice
during the regular season.
'
SIUC also has the advantage of playing in
St. Louis. which has been iL~ second home
over the past several seasons. The Salukis
have an 11-2 record in conference tournament play there, and routed St. Louis
Universitv 67-38 Dec. 4 at the Kiel Center.
But th; Sycamores, led by junior forward
Jim Cruse. have played well down the stretch
of the conference sea~on, unlike SJUC.
Herrin said Indiana State is a dangerous team
to play against in the posL=~on.
"It won't be an easy basketball game. and
their rcl!ular-se,t~on record doesn't count
vc1y much right now;· he said.

• Fo/loll'ing the Salukis' ma1cl111p. with
/ndia11a Swte. Wichiw State U,1frersin· rakes
on Drakl· U11frersitv at 7:30 tonight. 171e ll'i1111ers of wday :~ prelimi11ary games will face
the conference'.f top nm seeds. lllinois State
U11il'ersi1y and Bradley U11il-ersit_\'.
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